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ABSÍRACT

Hormone Levels In Ewes

hasantrtn Yuthasastrakosol :..'::::- :':'
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Determinations of perlpheral serum estrogenr progesterone

and luteinizlng hormone (tH) Ievels were conducted by radlo- 
,. ::: ::

lmmunoassay (RIA) to study the effects of exogenous proges- 
,,,',,,t'j',.1'

terone and estrogen treatments on IrH release, and the tinre ,l-'
,,: 

t, 

".,tt, 
rt.,

course of their concentratlons followlng injection in ;: :'r: l

ovariecto¡nized ewes. Either intramuscular (im) or subcutaneous

(sc) injections of physiological doses of progesterone up to
r

2& hr before or simultaneously with im iniection of pharmaco- 
i

logical doses of estradlol-I?ßdid not consistently block 
j

the LH releases in ewes. Intramuscular injections of proges- :

l

terone gave higher circulating levels than sc lnjeetion with 
i

peaklevelsbeingobserved2to&hrpost-injection.Peak.
Ieve1sofestrogenwereobservedat0.Jto2.0hrpost- ,,',-,."..,'.,,:,

- ':.- : .lnj eCtion. .",',,',',',..,.,,,

Peripheral b}ood samples were col].ected daily fro¡n JuIy :':.::::.:::':::..

4 to Juty 20 and then fron August 3L until .four days after

eaeh ewe exhibited its second estrus of the breeding s€âsorlo 
i:.::::;:i.:::

Determinatlon of estrogen, progesterone and LH revealed i..:.,.',,:,'..' 
'

that IJf leveLs fluctuate considerably during the period of

].ow1uteaIact1v1tyasassessedbyprogesteroneconcentration.

IfI became depressed somewhat during the period of high luteal

actlvlty. Ths firSt evidence of ChangeS 1n the hornonal :';':"""'
:
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proflle of anestrous ewes as they approached the breeding

seaaon occurred at about day -21+ of anestrus' These changes'

were charaeterlzed by extremely hlgh LH levels followed by

a snall, brlef rlse ln progesterone leve1s. The first maJor

progesterone elevation was aeen at about day -12 of anestrüso

Ra¡don fluctuations in estrogen levels were observed and

remalned low throughout anestrus. A well-deflned peak of

estrogen was observed in all ewes on the day of the second

egtrus.

The posslble changes in the secretory pattern of JJH by

the pituitary of ewes as they approached the breedlng season

.were investigated ' LII levels were determined' in the peripheral

serum samples of four nature ewes collected at 20-min inter-

val over 2t+-hr periods during nid-ar¡estrus, late anestrus and

the estrous eycle. At least two episodie releases in a 24-lrrr

period were observed in all four ewes during anestrus and

there did not appear to be any differences in the seeretory

patterîl of LH between the two stages of anestrus in most €weSo

During the estrous cycle' extrene variabllity of pituitary

functlon as reflected by the high frequeney of episodie release'

was observed shortLy before and after estrus. the secretory

pattern during the luteal phase was characterized by by only

one episodlc release per 2lr-hr period. There did not appear

to be any difference in the mean half-life of LH in serum

among the mld-anestrous, late anestrous or cycllc êwêS'



Estrogen, progesterone and LH concentratlons were

determlned from 0 to l+8 days post-partum ln perlpheral sera '

obtalned from lactatlng ewes, whlch had lambed durlng the

months of October and November. Both estrogen and progesterone

Ievels had reached base-line levels by day 2 post-partum' IJ{

began to fluctuate markedly by day l+ post-partun. Ihe next

apparent change in the hormonal profile was at about four weeks

post-partun when progesterone levels bega¡ to fluctuate and

episodic releases of IJI appeared to be relatively depressed

but with high values seen at approxinately six weeks post-

partum. Estrogen levels remained low throughout fihe observed

period with slight elevation at four weeks post-partus¡'

These studies clearly showed that Ltt levels in anestrous

and inter-estrous ewes are neither low nor hlgh' but are

rather characterized by a seeretory pattern which is episodic

in nature. The frequency appeared to be modulated by circulating

Ievels of Progesterone.
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INTRODUCTION

Sheep are the maln Êtource of meat for the people ln

Bany parts of the world and offer the animal scientist
a good possibility of íncreasing the food production if the

efficiency and the rate of production can be improved. The

najor problems which have to be overcome are the seasonatity

of breeding of sheep, small. litter size and poor fertillty
in lactating ewes. The use of either exogenous hormones or the

inposition of èxperinental light regimes to overcome some of

these problems have given less than satisfactory resultso

This is partly due to the lack of precise knowledge of the

reproductive endocri,nology of the êwêo

The recent introduction of the competitive-protein

binding and radioimmunoassay techniques has enabled resear-

chers to deternj-ne the hormone concentrations accurately and

precisely in small volumes of blood. This offered the possi-

bility of foflowing levels of various reproduetive hormones

over an extended period of time during anestrus, lactation

ar¡d the estrous cycle, which formed the basis of this study.
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REVIEW OF LITERAIURE

The review of literature ls
ovine species, but other specles

when deemed necessary.

limited rnainly to the

also have been lnctuded

Hormone Assav Methods

kosesterone - P¡'ior to L96?, progesterone in the peripheral

plasma of sheep was deters¡ined by chemical proeedures which

were quite insensitive and required as much as 1 llter of

blood per assayed sanple (Short and Moore, L959). Thus,

variations in the levels during the estrous cycle were not

detectable. A more sensitive double-isotope derivative tech-

nique (Ofn) was later employed by Plotka and Erb (t907¡' and

they were able to d.etect cyclical changes in the progester-

one concentration during the estrous cycle. However' the

levels reported were quite high, due to the problem of high

blank values which is usually associated with the DID tech-

nique o

A highly sensitive competitive-protein binding (CPB)

method developed by Murphy (19ótl) for measuring ninute quan-

tities of steroid hormone in a small volume of plasna was

then applied by other workers (neiff et al., 1967 ¡ Yoshimi

and Lipsett, 1968) for measuring progesterone concentration

ln the prirnates. These procedures utilized corticosteroid-

binding globulin (CBG) as a binding protein for the proges-
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terone present in the sample.

Uslng the CPB technlque, Thorburn et al. (L969) success-

fully neasured the progesterone level durlng the ovine es-

trous cycle and their reported values utere in close agreement

with those reported by Stabenfeldt et at, (L969) using gas
\

liquid chromatography (GtC).

ll:om the results of these researchers, it has then become

apparent that the CPB technique is one of the more desirable

techniques for progesterone determination in terms of prac-

ticability, since it requires only a small amount of serum

or plasma and many samples can be assayed at any .one time s

The only drawback is that the binding protein (CnC) is a rather

non-specific and relatively unstable in nature. A more ideaÌ

condition would then be to use some other Source of binding

protein which would be more stable and specific for proges-

terone.

Successful development of antiserum to progesterone has

been reported by various investigators (Erlanger et al., L95? a

Niswender and lvlidgley, I97O ¡ Tillson et aI., I9?0, Lindner

et al., lg?2), but the specificity of the antisera have been

extremely variable. Niswender,and Midgtey (L970 ) suggested

that the site through which the steroid molecule is conjugated

to the protein influences the specificity of the antisera

produced against that steroid-protein conjugate. Niswender

(rg?3) further concluded that immunlzation of rabbits with

progesterone conjugated wlth bovine aerum albumin (BSA) at \
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the 11 or 6 positlon resulted in antisera whlch were very

specific for progesterone. Uslng the anti-progesterone-1l-

BSA system, he also reported that comparable results were

obtained when porcine serum was assayed for progesterone'by

either DID, CPB or radioimmunoassay (RfR). Good agreement

over the range of 0.20 to 16 . OO ngrlml was also observed in

ewe serum when progesterone was assayed, either with or

without chromatographic purification of the sample. Abraham

et al. (Lg?L) first reported a detaited RIA procedure for

progesterone in peripheral plasma"

Estrogens - In compprj.son with progesterone' peak estrogen

levels in ovarian venous plasma as determined by RIA

(Scaramuzzi et al, ¡ Lg?O) have been reported to be extremely

low (L,2 ng/nL), Therefore, it is understandable that with

the erception of one report by Norman et al, (1968) ' there

has been no indication of estrogen levels in the peripheral

plasma of the ewe prior to the initiation of the present

study.

The introduction of RIA (Abraham, L969) and CPB

(Korenman et al. r Lg6g) techniques for determination of

estrogens in human peripheral blood has enabled researchers

to neasure the level of estrogens in the pi-co-range. It has

been estimated that the peak peripheral plasma leve}s of

estradiol in the ovine should not exceed LZ pe/nL (Coaing

etâ'I.rLg?L).Theprocedureselectedshouldbeableto
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dlfferentlate between the basal and peak leve1s ln thls rangeo

lhe CPB as developed by Korenman et al. (1969) employs

rabblt uterine cytosol as a blndlng proteín. VÍhl1e lt Is

sufflciently sensltive for measuring estrogens ln ovlne

perlpheral plasna durlng the estrous cycle (Obst et aI.,
Lg?L), the uterine cytosoL is not stable, ls heat-labile

and is relativelY expensi-ve.

0n the other hand, the anti-estradiol--l(3 setum as

enployed in the RIA procedure of Abrahan (I9ó9) is quite 
1,,,

stable and specifíc toward the estrogen group of steroids,

Thus, it has been the most widely used procedure for quantl-

fVirrg estrogens in the peripheral plasma of both mar¡ and

a¡rirnals at present.
,

lH-hiorto1pó8thedeterminationof],IÍconcentration1n
the sheep was limited mainly to measurement in the pituitary i

l

(Robertson and Hutchinson, Lg62) or in the eavernous sinus

blood (tlcDonald and Clegg , L96?) anCl enrployed the ovarian 
.,,..:

ascorbic acid depletion test (OAAD) bioassay, This procedure 
'

has not been adapted to the measurement of LH in the peri- '."t

pheral plasrna due to its low sensitivity. Since then, RIA

procedures for LH determination have been reported by several

investigators (Geschwind and Dewey, 1968¡ Niswender et aI., .,;,

l9ó8¡ Pelletier et aI. r I9óB¡ Goding et a1., L969 ¡ Reeves

et al., ¡97Oa). ThIs procedure is very sensitive and requires

only a very snalL amount of blood to conduct the assay.
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Therefore, the neasurement of I,H ln perlpheral bLood has

liacome a quite common and practlcal proceduf,er

Hormonal Chanees durine t@

In sheep the females are seasonaL breeders, dlsplaying

a restricted breeding season, and go through a non-breeding

season, or anestrous period during which they are less actlve

sexual.ly. During the breeding season, which occurs in the fa]I
and early winter in thls latituder ewes permit copulatlon

only during a definite, period within each sexual cycle. The

length of the ovine estrous cycle averages between 16 and L7

days, although there are normal variations of a few days on

either side of the average. In reviewi.ng a large nunber of

references, it has become quite apparent that a 'standard

designation of the day of estrus should be used. Thereforet

in this revíew, the day of the onset of estrus ls designated

as day ó and since there is variation in the cycle length,

the last three days of the cycle are nornalized to the

succeeding day of estrus.

Prosesterone - Marshall (1903) first described the growth

and regression of the ovine corpus luteum (Cl,) during the

estrous cycle ar¡d slnce then this has been confirmed and

extended by varlous investigators (Quinlan and Mare' L93Lt

Grant , L93t+¡ Tlarbritton, L93t+¡ Restal-I, L96l+¡ Hutehlnson

and Robertson, 1966). These investigators generalLy agreed
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that the growth of the CL during the ovlne eetrous cycle

follows a reguJ-ar pattern and lt attalns lts maxlnum size

of approxinately 9 mm !n dlameter between the óth and 9th

day after ovulation. Regression of the structure beglns

around the lJth to ltlth day after o\n¡latlon and it proceeds

raptdly untll llttle remains at, 2L days after ovulatlon.

Deane et aI. (I9óó) have described the physlologlcal degen-

erative changes of the CL in ewes and according to them, the

earliest regressf.ve changes were i.ncreased sl.ze and decreased

density of the mitochondria in the luteal ce1ls occurrir¡g

on days 12 and Li of the cYcle.

Edgar ar¡d Ronaldson (1958), using paper ehromatography

and ultraviolet spectroscopy, flrst aÈsessed the functional

actlvity of the CL in terms of its ability to secrete progeb-

terone. They demonstrated a cyclieal pattern of progesterone

levels in the ovarlan venous bLood of the ewe during the

estrous cycle. DetectabLe amounts appeared on day 7 and

remained at this level until day 15. Levels then rapidly

decLined to non-detectable levels by the day prior to the

next estrus. Since then, their findlngs have been confirmed

by others (Stormshak et a1., 1963¡ Short. L96l+¡ Deane et al.,

Lg66¡ Smith and Robinson, Lg6g¡ Thorburn ¿uxd I'fiattner, L97L) 
"

Lltt1e information was available prlor to the work of

Thorburn et aI. (Lg6g) ar¡d Stabenfeldt et al. (L969) regardlng

the level of progesterone ln the perlpheral plasma of the



I
ewe durlng the estrous cycle. Short and Moore |J959) reported

results fron flve sheep uslng I llter of blood per assay.

Apart from one anlnal !n whtch the level was extremely htgh

the others were in the range of 0 to lf ng/n\ plasma, whlch is 
:i,,i,,,r,:,

ln agreement wlth most of the resuLts obtained by'the use of

CPB, GiC and RIA after L969. However, they were unable to

''t t,r,,t-,detect any variation during the cyc1e. 
,;,,,;;,,.,,,,,

Plotka and Erb (Lg6?), uslng a DID technique, reported .::::ì':.:::;::

cyclicaIcharrgesinprogester'oneconcentrationduringthe
estrous cycle, aLthough their absol-ute values were substan-

tially higher than those recently reported (Stabenfeldt

et al. , 1969¡ Thorburn et âI. ¡ Lg6g¡ obst a¡¡d seanark, L9?O3 i :

Bindon,Lg?L¡RobertSonandSarda,lg?L¡Parrteta1.,L9?2'i
t{cNatty et a1., Lg?3) and the rel,ative nagnltude of the

changesweresnaIIer.ThereaSonforthesed1fferencesis
notreadiIyapparent'butcou1dbeattributab1etohigh
blank values that are sometimes associated wlth the DID

'l,:.t,tat.,t.,trt

technique. 
.,,.'.,',,t.',

Vlhile it ls quite apparent that the absolute values of '',:'',";,'¡,':-l:::t::-i:

progesterone ln the peripheral plasna during the estrous

cycle of sheep varies from one report to another, it is

obvlous that the levels folIow a cyclical pattern as shown .,,,, , .,,

in Fig. I (comptled from literature) . fhe concentration is 
i'":';:''::'';

low (Iess tha¡r 1.0 ngrlml) during the first four days of the

cycre. rt gradually increases to attain a maxlmum level of
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I.8 to 2,6 ng/ml by day 7 of the cycle and remalns at thls

level until 2 to 3 days before the onset of the next estrus

when lt decllnes abruptly, reaching a nadir of 0.10 to 0,25

ng/nL on the day of the ensuing estrus. In general, there

appears to be some fluctuations during the perlod of hlgh

plateau levels probably attrlbutable to within-day varlatlon

in individual ewes (StabenfeLdt et al., L969¡ McNatty et

al., L973),

Both the ovarian plasrna and peripheral plasna proges-

terone leve1s are a good indication of the CL function.

Positive correlations between ovarian vein progesterone

concentration (Deane et al. , Lg66i Smith and Roblnson, L969),

peripheral plasna progesterone concentration and CL weight

(Smith and Robinson, ])69) and CL weight (Stormshak et aln ¡

Lg6)¡ Snith and RobS.nson, Lg6g¡ Plotka et âI.r L97O) have

been reported. The relatlonships anong these parameters are

elearly indicated in Fig. 1.

Estrosens - Estrogens in the peripheral plasma of the evte

during the estrous cycle are derived mainly from the ovaries

(Short et al. , Lg63¡ Itindner et al. ¡ L96l+¡ Baird et aI. '
196S¡ lvloore et aI., Lg6g; Scaramuzzi et.alor L97O; Smith

and Robinson, Lg?o¡ Barrett et a1., L9?L¡ Cox et aI. , !9?f:a,

b¡ Bjersing et aI. r ]'?2¡ Brand and van Der Horst, L972t

chamtey et aI. ¡ Lg?z¡ Holst et aI", l9?Za'bi lflattner and

Braden, Lg?z¡ Cox et aI. , ]:g?3), The contrlbutlon by the
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adrenal gJ.and (Velle, L963) ts presunably low under normal

condltlone.

Moore et aI. (I9ó9) determined estrogen concentratlons

in the ovarian venous plasma during the estrous cycle by GIÆ

and found that aLmost all the estrogen was present as

estradioL-L?þ " Estrone accounted for less than 10 percent

of the total estrogens. EstradloL-L?q. has been isolated

fron sheep placental tissue (Skrzeczkowski and Popek, 19?0)

and from peripheral pJ-asma of ovariectomized (Robertson et

al. ¡ .Lg?z|) and pregnant ewes (Robertson and Smeaton, L9?3) '

Howeverr the amounts as present throughout the estrous eycle

are yet to be determined.

short et aI, (Lg63) isolated traces of estradioL-L?/3

and estrone and the concentrations at estrus were slmilar to

those found during the luteal phase. This finding was,

however, eontradicted by the report of Moore et aI' ,(19ó9)"

They found that estradiol flrst appeared on the 1l+th day of

the cycle and the coneentration rose rapldly during the

in¡oedlate pre-estrus perlod to reach peak levels of over

L00 ng/tOO mI of ovarian venous plasma 2O to 30 hr before

the onset of estrus. Levels then rapidly decllned and by 2l+ ht

after the onset of estrus had reached almost non-detectable

levels.
using a slight modiflcatlon of assay teehnique employed

by Moore et aI. (1969), Smith and Roblnson (L97O) reported

that the nean rever of estrad[oL-Llp rn venous plasma from
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the actlve ovary rose from 25,3 ng/Ioo ml at -þ8 hr to a

peak of 91,6 ng/100 ml at the onset of estrus. the nean level

of estrone was relatlvely hlgh (L},o ng/too ml) at -48 hr,

then feII to 2,O ng,/Loo ml between -)6 and -24 ht and then

rose again to ),4 ng/tOO ml at +LZ hr. They concluded that

the naJor changes in the levels of estroéJen were due to

changes in the concentration of estradiol rather than

egtrone which contributed only about 18 per cent of the total
estrogens neasured.

Baird et al. (f9ó8) using a DID technlque' neasured

estrogens in venous blood from ovaries which had been

transplanted to the neck and found the maxlmum seeretlon of

estrad iol-Ll¡l (up to 25O ne/|¡t) occurred at the same tine

as the mlninum secretlon of progesterone' while the seere-

tion of estrone also at this tine ranged from 0 to 88 nglhr.

lhus, estrad ioL-L?¡3 was secreted in a n¡rch larger amount

than sstrone.

Scaramuzzi et aI. (19?0) first reported the use of

RIA to measure the leveLs of estrogens ln the ovarian venous

plasrna throughout the estrous cyele. They found the level

started to elevate from g,B ng/tOO nI on day 14 of the cycle

a¡rd reached a maxlmum of 9?.5 ng,/tOO mI one day before the

onset of estrus. I,lllnor elevatlons of 24,? and 2?,6 ng/tOO nl

were also observed on day 2 and 8, respectively.

Cox et aI. (I971arb) reported a nean peak leveL (ae

calculated from the blood flow rate of 
'+8 

mlrlmln) of estra-
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dLoL-Ll¡j of l:2,l+ ng/Loo mJ. one day before estrus and another

peak of 9 to J.O ngrl100 nL on days J and tl. These latter
Lncreases were later substantiated by Holst et al, (L972ar¡)

and Mattner and Braden (L9?2) t the latter group also reported

the occurrence of two addltional peaks ln estradiol secretlon

(82 to 2I+2 ng,/hr at days 6 to 9 and days 11 to L5, respec-

tlvely. Accordlng to these investigators, the peaks of

'estrogen aecretion durlng the luteal phase is assoclated

with the growth and regresslon of ovarlan folllcles and not

with the presenee or the aetion of the CL.

A biphasic secretion of estradiol by the autotransplanted

ovary has been observed shortly prlor to or after the onset

of estrus resutting fron PGF2o< infusion (Barrett et aI. ¡

Lg?L¡ lúccracken et al. ¡ llg?L¡ Chamley et al. ¡ L9?2\ ' They

suggested that the second peak of estradiol-I/F secretion

nay be due to the stimuLation of estrogen secretion by LH'

fhe reports concerning the leveL of estrogens !n the

peripheral plasma durlng the estrous cycle are fragmentary

at present, Using a fluorimetric technique, Norman et a}.

(196S) first reported extremely high peak Levels of estradlol-

¡?p of 9,5 ng/nl on day 1l+ followlng estrus. Obst et al"

(19?1) employing a cPB assay reported much lower estrus-

peaks, varying from J0 to I4O pg/nl. these workers also found

a nld-cycle peak of 3ó pe/nL (clay 6 to 7 ) which fell to

?,o pg/nL by day 9 to I0. A stllt lower estrus-peak of 2L.2

pg/n),as assayed by RIA was reported by'Pant et aI. (L9?2)
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and the basal level was found to be lI.9 pg/n)-. The tlmlng

of the estradiol peak ranged from 0 to I hr before the onset

of estrus, but ln no case were elevated leveLs detected

before the progesterone had fallen to basal levels. Table t
represents value of estrogens ln the peripheral and ovarian

plasma and llquor fot1icull durlng the ovine estrous cyclen

Since ovarian folllcles are the major source of estrogens

ln the blood, a lonowledge of the nature of follicular growth

nay yield information on the estrogen levels ln ovarian and

perlpheral. plasma. Bjersing et aI. (1972) found that the

highest ovarian vein levels of estrogen were invariably

obtained from the ovalry containing the Ìargest non-atretic

follicle. A significant amount of estrogen was already being

secreted by day L3 when both the perlpheral and ovarian

blood progesterone were sttll high.

Bra¡rd and Van Der Horst (L9?2) also reported that

estradioL-L?þ could be detected only ln the folLicular fluld

of medium-sized and large follicles. the naximum values were

observed on d.ay 16 of the cycle, while at estrus the

concentration was reduced by nore than J0 percent. Generallyt

low concentrations were detected during diestrus al-though

some follicles showed hlgh concentratlons around day 8.

Therefore, the concentratlon of estrogens in the plasma

appeared to be correlated with the size and the growth of

the follicles.
were confl-lcting rePorts as toUntlI recently' there
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the nature of folllcular growth ln sheep. Two general vlews

were developed. The first euggested that the growth of the

follicle which ls destined to ovulate ls qulte rapld and

occurred shortly before ovulation (Quinlan and Mare t L93Ls

Grant, L93l+¡ McKenzie and Terrlll , 1937 ¡ Santolucito et al.,
1960¡ Robertson and Hutchlnsoltr L96Or, L962), The second

vlew described a steady growth of the follicle during the

entire cycle (Grant , Lg3t+¡ Kamr¡lade et aI., Lg52) .

Another view which has gained some support in recent

years came from the results of a study of follicular growth

ln cows by Rajakoski (19ó0). According to this reportr two

waves of folLicular growth occurred. lhe follicle(s) whieh

had grown during the first part of the eycle underwent

atresia on the lzth day. This was then foll,owed by a second

wave of follicular growth between the 12th and 14th day of

the cycte and it was one of these folficles which ovulated.

Sneaton and Robertson (197I), using Indian ink as a marker'

suggested that there are at least three phases of follicuLar

growth and atresia during any one ovine estrous cycle. fheir

results showed that follicles rnarked before the last day of

the cycle regressed and dld not ovulate. OnIy large follicles
narked at or just ¡etore ttre onset of estrus ovulated and

developed into a CL.

Brand and deJong (L973) found

cular growth during the cycJ.e. The

days I to I0r the second from daY

only two waves of folll-
first wave was seen from

6 of the cYcle to daY I
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of the next. At the end of the flrst growth wave there wae

only one large follicle per ewe whereas usually two were

found at the end of the second wave. The last folllcle of,

the first wave disappeared by atresia and the Last one(s)

of the second wave by on¡lation.

!H - Until 19ó8, Iittle was lsrown about the level of LH

present in the perlpheraL blood of sheep durlng varlous

reproductive states. this was due to the lack of assays that

were sensitive enough to measure the LH present in the

untreated serum from sequential bleedings taken from the

same aninal. Thus, ar\y available information regarding I-.,tt

Ievels was mainly limited to the ovine pituitary contents

(Sa¡rtolucito et aI., L96O ¡ Robertson and Hutchinson' L958,

Lg6O, Lg62¡ Robertson and Rakha, Lg66) and blood obtained

from the cavernous sinus (Mcnonald and Cleggr L96?) emptoying

OAAD assay" A decrease in the pituitary LH content nay indicate

release of LII into the eirculation, although this ls uncertaln

unless the rate of the hormone synthesis is also knownt

while cavernous sinus sinus bLood neasurements are subject

to sanpling error (Coaing et aI., Lg6g), In additlon, the

measurement of pituitary LH content requires sacrifice of

anlmalsr so a detailed study on LH secretion ls not possible"

Attempts were aLso made to show a correlatlon between changes

|n pituitary gonadotrophln Levels and reproductive state by

extracting and estimating gonadotrophin leveIs in the urine
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of sheep (Robertson et aI., L963¡ S.ymington, L964a, b, L965)t but

these investigations contrlbuted little relevant lnformatlon"

Slnce the development of RIA for the determinatlon of

the pituitary gonadotrophins in the peripheral plasma, leading 
.::,:i.:

to the sinultaneous appearanee of studles by several groups ::":

of lnvestlgators (Geschwind and Dewey, 19ó8¡ Niswender et âI. ¡

Lg68; Goding et al.r I9ó9), an avalanche of reports have 
,.,,,,

fOLlowed. The flndings of these lnvestlgators " with respect 
',',":,

tO LII are sumnarized ln labIe 2 (as adapted and extended ,,.,,,,

from GesChwind, Lg?z), It is quite cLear from these reports r""''''

that a peak of L,H occurs ln the circulatlon during the first

day of estrus (day 0 ). The nagnitude of this peak depend's

-^in part on the frequency of sampling and on the potency of

the star¡dard to which the unknown ls being compared. The LH

Ievel at other times.during the cycle is low (less than i

IO ng/st1), but there is evidence of ¡ninor episodlc releases 
l

:

as welL (Pelletier et aI.r L96U¡ ltrheatley and Radford)

Lg6g¡ Scaramuzzi et a1., L9?0¡ Cumming et aI.' L97l¡ Clcmanec ,,-i:
-:.::
....' .' :and Niswender, LgZj), 
,,,,i,,;,,,,,,

cicnanec and Niswender (L9?3) found eonsiderable

variations (0,10 to 0.90 ng,4n1) in L,lt levels in arterial

blood taken at 0.50- or z-hr intervals over a period of 
¡:::..:;,...

5,5 to 52 hr on days ?r I4 and LS of the cycle. The rate of ,",, .,

change was most rapid on days lll and L5 of the eycÌe,

Cumning et al. (1971) determined the LH level ln blood taken

at 5-nln intervals and found spontaneous occurrences of mlnor
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a
lable 2 Plasna LH Levete durlng the Ovlne Estrous Cycle

Plasma l,tl
on day 0

P1asma Lll durlng
remalnder of cycle

Standard Reference

25(q..2âl

45-llo(q.8 hr)

28.6(q.1 d)

l¡6-460(q.0.5-4 hr)
(mean r 172 )

80- zoo(q.0.5 hr)

26

t2o-L75(q.,3-4 hr)

28.J(q.I d )

J6(q.l d)

62-102(q.4 hr)

I45(q.t d)

89-165(q.0.5 hr)

-(q.1-2 

hr)

53-3oo(q.4 mln)

5r.8-386.6(q.1-2 hr)

dZand4¡4.0
d6,8andIOt6.I
basal¡ 2-3

basalr O.5-2

basal¡ 5-15

basalr 2.P 
i

basalr 2'1

range¡ O.27-30.2

d L¡ 1.9 d 4-12t I.I
d.2-3t L,6 d 13-16¡ 1.4

baèalr 2-J

d l3t O,2A-2.O
d 15¡ 0.20-1.7
il I r 0.20-0.J0

d 7, 14, 15r 0.12-0.90

basa]¡ 0.5

.ceschwlnd and Dewey (1968)

Niswender et a]. (f968)

Wheatley and Radford (L969)

Goding et aI. (1969)

Niswender et aI. (].?69)

Pelletler and thirnonier (1969)

Scara¡nuzzl et aI. (19?0)

Reeves et al. (Ig?Oa)

Howland et al. (Ì9?f)

Bjersing et aI. (L9?2)

Cumming et aI. (L9?2)

Cicmanec and Niswender (1973)

Nett et aI" (f974)

Lishman et al. (I9?4)

I,}T-M
(r.5xsl)
ËI-S11

Ilt-sI2
uf-sr

Papkoff LH

I¡I.ST2

I¡T-M

rJ{-s11

Ifr-s14
(o.98xs1 )

NIH.¡H-S14

NIH-I,H-S].2

Papkoff IJI

NIH-IJI-S}2

NIH-TH-SI2

NIH-LH-S16

Pelletler et

a
ndnL

b
sampllng frequencY



Lll releases. LH concentratlon was found to rlse from 2 to

I ng/n\ and there was approxlmateJ.y an exponential decay to

2 ng/nL over the ensuing !0 min. However, the stage of the

estrous cycle was not lndlcated. These findlngs may Posslbly

explaín the variations ln the basal levels of L[f reported

during the estrous cycle as shown in Table 2.

Bagat Secg'etion - It has been shown that ovariectomy results

ln a ri.se in III secretion (Roche et al.r 1970b¡ Brown et aI.r
L9?2¡ Reeves et aI., L972al Butler et al., L9?2¡ Dlekman et

al. ¡ l9?3), Reeves et aI, (Lg?za) observed an apparent

lncrease in serum LII up to day J0 post-ovariectomy in the

a¡restrous ewe, lhe pattern of secretion of L,,H as deternined

by assa¡¡ of Jugular blood samples taken at L5- min intervals

tor 2t+ hr on day 50 post-ovariectomy was characterized by

rhythnic oscillation with a mean(1sD) duration of JZIJ:O,J

min. Irtean levels increased from less than 2.0 ng/ml pre-

ovariectomy to a mean of 16,8 ng/nl on day J0 post-ovariectomy.

SínlJ.ar findings were also reported in cycling and

anovulatory ewes by Butler et al, (L9?2). They found that

the arterial plasrna LH leve1s in both peak and basal samples

were significantly hlgher ln sanples taken at. more than 3

weeks post-ovariectoruy than those taken at less than J weeks

post-ovariectomy. The average lnterval between LH peaks at

I weeks and J weeks or longer post-ovarleetor¡y was óJjJ.0 and

56!2 mln, respectively. hom these flndings' it appears
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that the control of basal secretlon of LH depends upon an

lnteractlon between the ovary and the hypothalamo-pltuitary.

axis. Ovarieetor¡y apparently lnterrupts the negatlve feedback

systern controlllng the toníc IH secretion and inltlates 
,,::,1

eplsodlc reLeases of LH (Reeves et aI. , L972a) . ' .::ì:

Fre;ovulatorr¡ LH Surse - Piper and Foote (f9ó8) found that

ovulatlon could be lnduced in ?2 percent of ewes injected ,,,;
;,'.:'.'::'

with 2 ng of estradioL-LT} on the 4tn aay of the estrous

eycle. 1[hey further suggested that the effect was probably ,,:.'''.',

brought about by a release of LH. Howland et aI' (L969

reportedareductioninpituitaryLHeontentfo11owinginjec-
tion of 2 mg estradiol-L?þ earhy in the estrous cyele. Goding

I

et al. (19ó9) reported that IiFf release could be induced 
l

:.

within 8-12 hr in anestrous ewes with as littl'e as LO¡l't" e of 
i

estradio¡-L?É.Simi1arresu1tshavebeenobtainedinovarl-
ectomlzed. ewes injected with 5O/g estradiol benzoatê after

cessation of daily progesterone treatment (Pelletierr L969) " 
,,,,..,.

Since then confirmation of these earlier studies has been :"'r;

provlded by several lnvestigators (Radford et al. , L969 ,,, '., "
Bolt et a1,, l]?l¡ Howland et a1., L9?L¡ Scaranuzzi et €t1",

Lg?L¡ FeI} et al., L972¡ Beck and Reeves, L973¡ FlndJ-ay

et a1., Lg?3¡ Howland and. Palner, Lg?3¡ Jonas et a1., Lg?3s 
,,,,,.,,,

Pa¡rt et a1., L9?3¡ PetLetier and Thimonier, L973¡ Symons et

aI. ¡ L9?3t Jackson and Thurmon, Lg?t+¡ Lewls et aI' ¡ L97l+at

Nett et aI. , L9?t+¡ Radford and WaLlaee , j.974).
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The temporal relattonshlp between estrogen and Llf as

first observed ln experlnrenta-l estrogen-lnduced LH releaee

was first reported ln detail durlng the estrous cycle by

Scaramuzzi et al. (LIZO) ar¡d later by Obst et aI. (1971) 
'

Cox et aI. (I9?1a), Pant et aL, (tg?Z) and BJersing et al"

(i}?2), In all cases, the increased estrogen levels preceded

the Ï.ltf peak, and the interval fron the tine of estrogen to

LH peaks ranged fron 12 to 2þ hr (calculated fron the average

lnterval of onset of estrus to the Llt peak of b to 30 hr

and the average intervaL from the tine of injection of

estradioL-L?P to the onset of estrus of 12 hr). The findlngs

of several investigators who have studied the tenporal

retationships among the onset of estrus, the I.llf surge and

ovulation in the ewes are sunmarized in Table 3,

Ideclanlsm ControlLins Lt{ Release - The inhibitory effect of

estradioL treatment on plasmalH in ovarieetomized ewés has

been reported by several investigators (Coaing et aI., L969t

Scaramuzzi et a1., LgZt¡ Howland and PaLrner, L973¡ Radford

and TlalLace , L9?l+t Dieknan and Malven, L973¡ Davis and Borger'

Lg?4), Radford and WaLlace Qg?l+) were not successful in

blocking the usual initial depresslon of LH levels which

follows estradiol treatnent in ovariectomized ewes with

sodium pentobarbitone, but were able to block the naJor rise

whlch usually follows L2 hr after the lnitiat depression.

These lnvestlgators were therefore suggestlng a non-nervous
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slte for the lnhlbltory actlon of estrogen on olrculatlng

Ltt and a central nervous slte for lts stlnulatlon of L,H

release. Brown et al. (L9?2) lnfused estradlol continuouely

into the clrculatlon of ovariectonlzed eweÊt and reported 
,.,,i

that 2lo J weeks of treatment were requlred before plasna LH ':1'l

reached levels characterlstic of the lntact aninal. They

concluded that the negatlve feedback effect of estradiol on 
,,.,,,.

L,[I requires a considerable perlod of time to become operative. ,.
Dieknan and FIaIven (J9?3) impla¡¡ted estradiol ln silastic 

,.,,,,

tublng and were successful in suppresslng the rhythmical

patterns of Iûf releases in all ovarleetonized s¡¡ss but a

return to pretreatment levels occurred as early as 20 days after 
,

implantation in most ewes. They suggested that the inhibitory

effect of estradiol on I'.II release nechanis¡ns nay involve

dual actions. The first action is to prevent rhythmical 
I

discharges of LH a¡¡d the second is to inhibit tonic felease

of the hormollê¡ Both actions nay be neccessary if Lfi is to

be cornpl.etely suppressed and plasna concentrations are to ' . '
':. '

approach zeto.

Scaramuzzi et al. (19?L) demonstrated that Sorue of

estradiol benzoate injection given aLone 36 to 48 hr after

the last of a series of progesterone inJections could first

suppress and then elicit a¡r I.rH release ln ovariectomized

ewes. From these experlments, they concluded that estrogen

exerts two distlnctive actíons on IiH release by the hypothalamo-

hypophyseal systemr a positlve action resultlng ln tII releaser
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and a negatlve actlon resuLtt¡rg ln the suppresslon of LH

release. Exireme day to day fluctuatlons of L[f have been

reported in ovarlectomlzed ewe lambs (],iefer et aJ.., Lg?z).

They found that estradloL-L?f euppressed the eplsodic release

of Llt in both intact and ovariectonized ewe lambs.

t{h!}e there appears to be general agreement among the

najority of investigators regarding the effect of estradiol-
Llp on the basal secretion of L,H ln ovariectomlzed ewes' the

effect of progesterone still remalns to be elearly

defined. Scaramuzzi. et aI. (Lg?L) have reported that the

infusion of progesterone ßoolg/I:r) ror ô hr falled to
depress plasma LH, aS conpared to pre-lnfusion control levels

in ovariectomized ewes. Diekman and trlalven (L973) found the

'effect of progesterone implantation in ovariectomized ewes

to be extremely variable. In three ewesr progesterone did

not reduce mean levels or abolish rhythnicity as compared to

the samplirog period lmmediately preceedirrg treatment.

Howeverr in two ewes progesterone significantly decreased

mean Levels and abolished rhythmiclty by 40 hr after implan-

tatlon. In one ewer me¿u1 levels rose again at I20 hr and

rhythmici.ty was reduced. Thus, aceording to these authors

progesterone may þossibly have a short term lnhibitory action,

but that long term effects were absent. Davis and Borger (L971+)

were also able to suppress both the magnltude and frequency

of rtt rerease in ovarlectomized ewes, but the dosage used
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was pharmacologlcaL. They treated the ewes with a

slngle lnJectlon of progesterono (fo ne/ke) dlssolved in

2 nl of pJ percent ethanol. Godlng et aI. (L970) concluded

from their study that progesterone treatment did not cause

arry reduction ln the basal secretion of LH in ovariectomlzed

9W€S "

Recently, there has been evldence supporting the view

that gonadotrophin releasing hormone (CN-RH) causes release

of LH in sheep (Domanski and Kochnan' l-968t Gay et al., L970i

Reeves et aI.' Lg?Ob' 197Larb, I9?2arb, 1974a¡ Cumming et alor

L9?2¡ Debeljuk et aI.¡ l9?2¡ Findlay et a1,, L973¡ Jonas et

al.r Lg?3¡ White et aI., L9?3¡ Nett et alo, L9?4; Rippel et

aI" r ]'.9?4a't-) .

Donanski and Kochman (196S) reported that the intraade-

nohypohyseal infusion of hypothalamic extracts during mid-

anestrus elieited no ovarian responser while similar infusion

of the same extracts in the later phase of anestrus (2 to

4 weeks before the usual onset of the breeding season) induced

the growth and rupture of ovarian follieles as well as

development of CL ln ewes. These findings provided lndlrect

evidence of the ability of hypothaLamic extracts to cause

release of gonadotrophlns (IH and FSH) from the pituitary

gland. With the availabitity of highly purified PoFclne

(Scnat}y et al. ¡ Lg6?), ovlne (Amoss and GuiLlemin, L969)

and synthetic GN-RH (Matsuo et â1.¡ L97t ), a tremendous

anount of work has followed, provldlng evidence that either
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crudeo purlfled or synthetic GN-RH causes release of Lll in

anegtrous (Gay et aI, ¡ LgZot Reeves et a1., lJlLarb, L972bt

cumming et a1., Lg?z, DebelJuk et aI.¡ Lg?z¡ Hareslgn et a}.e

Lg?3¡ Crlghton et aI. ¡ Lg?t+¡ Rippel et al., L9?þarb),

cycling (Reeves et &I. ¡ 19?Ob, L9?La¡ Foster and Crlghton,

Lg?3r Rippel et al, , L9?L+a) ' early pregnant (Chamley et al. o

Lgnt+), post-partum (Foster and Crighton, I9?3¡ Chamley et al"o

LgZt+¡ Rippel et al. I Lg?t+a) and ovarlectomized (Findlay et aI. ¡

Lg?3¡ Rippe1 et al.¡ L9?l+arbt Radford et aI., Lg?t+) €w€sc

Despite overwhelrning evidence that either estrogen or

GN-RH can induce LH release in ewes, it stitl remains to be

clearly elucidated as to how the hormone effects the IfI

release. llhere are two likeLy possibilities¡ a stirnulation

by estrogen of GN-RH releaser or. sensitization of the pitui-

tary LH ceLls to pre-existing levels of GN-RH (Geschwind,

Lg?z).

Ilany reports appear to support the concept that the

response to estrogen is mediated by GN-RH at the hypothalanic

level, Cumming et aI. (Lg?z) were not successful in preventing

C|-RH-induced LH release by a physioJ.ogical amount of

progesterone, while they were able to do so in the case of

an estrogen-induced LH release (Curuming et aL. r L97L). It ls

also qulte apparent from the studies of Goding et aL. (f969)

and Curuning et al. (L9?2) ttrat estrogen evokes the release

of L,H after a time delay of 9 to 12 hr, while that of GN-RH does

In a matter of mlnutes. The increased tlme lag !n response

sc
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to egtrogen probably represents the tlme taken for the

uptake of estrogen and the subsequent release of GN-RH by

the hypothalamus (Jonas et aI., L973). Slnce the LH and FSH

peaks resultlng fron the treatment of anestrous ewes wlth 
,,:::,,:,.

estradloL-L?ó are slmilar to those observed following GN-RH 0/
!t ls, therefore, suggested that the response to estradiol-

L?b is medlated via the release of GN-RH (Jonas et aIn, L9?3! :

/- .. ,.

Reeves et a1., 19?4b). It has also been shown that a peak ,",,',

of Ltt during the estrous cycle occurred at the same tine as 
::.,,,;i,:,

the peak of FSH (L'Hernite et a1., L972¡ Salanonsen et a1",

Lg?Ð,

Intràvenous1njectionsorinfus1onsoft+o,l'+sestradio1
l

failed to evoke a pre-ovulatory-type surge of LH in four of :

five clover-diseased ovarlectomlzed ewes (Find1ay et al.,
Lg?Ð. Ilhen treated with a synthetic GN-RH, all animals 

l

showedarap1dre1easeoflFIsini1artotheusua1pre-ovu1atory
release. lhey concluded that the failure of estradiol
treatment to evoke this discharge was due to long-term i',,,,:,,,,,.r,

lnterference wlth the hypothalamic control nechanisms by the 
,,,.,,,,,,,

estrogens ingested fron the cl,over. Rlppel et aL. (L|Z+V) :"."'

failed to obtain an estrogen-induced Ll[ release in ewes

treated with GN-RH for seven consecutlve days and concluded 
,:,::.:.j,:,:

that It could be attributable to the impairment of the neural '.',r'"':i'''.

mechanisms involved ln Ifi releaser âs similarly reported ln

the clover-diseased ewes (flnaUy et aI. , L9?3).

Crighton et al. (Lg?3) determined the hypothalamic LH-
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releaslng actlvlty, anterlor pltuitary LH content and plasma

L,tf Level durlng the ovlne estrous eycle. They found a peak

leve1 of hypothalamlc LH-releaslng activlty on day 16 of

the cycle which then declined ln actlvity by the onset of

estrus" A decline ln pitultary l'H content occurred at 6 hr

before the onset of estrus and a peripheral plasna L,[f peak

was noted shortly thereafter. The above evidence suggests the
a-

release of a neurohumor from the hypothalamus which in turn

stlnulates LH release from the pituitar:y. Jackson et al.
(197f) reported low leveLs of Llf-releasing factor activity
at the beginning of the eycle. Levels rose gradually to

becone signifieantly higher by days 9 and lO,then decLined

to a nadlr at pre-estrus. the pre-estrus descríbed in thls
study probably coincides with the onset of estrus in the

study by Crighton et al, (1973),

Evidence for the sensitization effect of estrogen on

the pituitary comes from the studies of Reeves et aI. (I9?1b)

with the anestrous €wêr Administration of doses of 2J0 and

50yg of estradloL-L?þ augmented the Ltf release induced by

exogenouc GN-RH, as eompared to oiI or ,79 estradioL-L| É
treatnent. They also found that the response to exogenous

GN-RH treatment differs greatly during various stages of the

reproductive cycle of sheep; being greatest during the tlme

of the normal Llf peak and least during the luteal phase of
the cycle (Reeves et a1., L9?]'¿). They suggest that the

change ln responslveness may be due to lncreased revels of
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estrogen sensitlzlng the pltultary.

It has been shown that progeeterone suppresses the GN-RH-

lnduced LH release ln the rat (Arlmura and Schally, Lg?O),

rabblt (Hilliard et a},¡ L9?L) and in sheep when glven ln

conblnatlon'wlth estradloL-L?þ (pe¡etiuk et al.r L972),

Przekop et aI. (L9?2) also reported a suppresslve effect of

progesterone on GN-RH-induced ovulation in sheep. Thus' !t
seems possibJ.e that a LH surge could be induced merely by

charrging the ratlo of estradiol-L7¡3 to progesterone¡ inê.¡

by altering the abillty of the pltuitary gland to respond to

endogenous GN-RH (tlett et aI. , L97I+),

In vlew of conflicting evidenee regardlng the mechanisms

of estradiol action on LH release by the pituitaryr it seemed

apparent that a definitive study of GN-RH level in the afore-

mentioned situation was desirable for conclusive proof of

estradioL-Lþ aeti.on. Nett et aL, (L974) neasured the GN-RH

IeveL by RIA in estrous, J.ong-term castfated and anestrous

ewes in which an LH peak was elicited by treatment with

estradioL-L?ß and did not find any parallel ehanges in GN-RH'

They concluded that increased Levels of GN-RH in the peripheral

eirculation were not responsible for LH reLease during

estradiol-Llþ-indueed estrus in c¡rc1ic, castrated or anestroua

ewes. However, these determinations were conducted on

peripheral blood and they nay not have analyzed GN-RH levels

at the sams magnitude or ratio, âs they exist ln the

_ i'
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hypothalamo-hypophyseal portal system. Kerdelhué and Jutlsz

(L9?2) found elevated Levels (6 nglml) of GN-RH at the time

of the eetrous gonadotrophin release. Foster et aI, (L974)

also observed GN-RH peaks before, during and after the ,,:.,,:,

pr@-ovUlatory IrH Peak.

HoRM0¡[E LEVELS DURINC ANESTRUS

,,,,, 
,i...

þctational Anestrus - Most breeds of ewes are seasonal ::::'

breedersr with the onset of the breeding season coínciding ',,1,

with the tine of the year when daylength is decreasing"

Slnee the gestation perlod is approxinately J months' the ewes

thende1Ívertheiryoungduringtheperiodofincreasing
dayl.ength which is not conducive to optimum estrous and

ovarianactivity.However,thereisevidencethateStruS
and ormlation do occur in the post-partum BW€r Adurittedly, 

l

nany factors nay infLuence these phenonena.

lhese factors include season of lambing, daylength' 
.,.:

temperature, J.actation ar¡d suckling, nutrltional statusr â8€ ,,',''"

of the ewe and presence of the rêm¡ It is not the intentlon t,,,,),

to revlevi the vast llterature on the effects of these faetors

on post-partum anestrus, since an excellent and thorough

review has aJ.ready been presented by Hunter (1968 ) . the 
i::,',,,t,

present revlew wlll be limited to the highlights of Hunterrs

article and the more recent reports which are relevant to

the authorrs research toPic.

Miller and Wiggins (L962, 196ll) studled 5- and 6- year-
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old lactatlng Ramboulllet ewes whlch had lambed ln October

and November ln Alabama. Twelve ewes exhlbltlng first estrus,

20 to ó8 days post-partum were laparotomized and !t was

found that all had previously experienced silent ovulati.onn

In t+O out of t+5 similar ewes, a sllent ovulatlon occurred

2? to 8ll days after lambing. Cervical gmears taken at Z-day

intervals were used as the criteria for the deternlnation of

silent ornrlation in this second group of ewes and ovulation

was confirmed !n elght of the ewes observed by laparotomyo

Ovulation in the ewes was indicated by the smears 1ó to Lg

days later, and 39 of the ewes were in heat for the first

time since lambing at this ovulation.

Irlauleon and Dauzier (L965) performed laparotomies on

5? Ille-de-FÞance ewes at 2o, 40 and ó0 days post-partum

and found that the first ovulation occurred within 20 days

after lambing in more than 60 percent of the aninals. By

meana of ovafian examination and teasing with vasectomized

rams, Hunter and Llshman (J..967) determined the interval to

firs.t post-partum ovulatlon and estrus' Three, fifteen and

six ewes had none, one or more than three silent ovulatj-ons'

respectively, before showing heat after a mean interval

frorn lamblng for aII ewes of 57.I+4.5 days

Iand (fgZf) observed the lncidence of estrus ln the

sprlng in 14 Finnish Landracer 2J Dorset Horn a¡rd 123 Flnn-

Dorset ewes between 0 and J6 days Bost-partun. One hundred
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percent of the Flnnlsh Landrace, 68 percent of the Dorset

Horn and 59 percent of Flnn-Dorset ewes showed estrus and of

those mated ??. 29 and 40 percent concelved' respectively"

George (L9?3) observed the lncidence of estrus ln

Merino and Dorset Horn ewes over a period of three years

and reported approxlmately 24 percent of Merino and 28 percent

of Dorset Horn ewes whlch exhlbited post-partum estrus did

so wlthin seven days after Lambing. On1y a few ewes of either ,,::,,.

breed exhibited estrus between 8th and 28th day after lambing. .
.ì.: : _. .

Approximately 40 percent of the Merlno and 50 percent of the

DorsetHorneweawhichexhibitedeE'trusdidSobetweenthe50th
and ?Oth day after lanbing. The average interval between

parturitlon and estrus, where it was observed for Merino ewes,

was 26 days i¡ winter and 41 days in summer. the eorrespon- 
l

dlng average íntervals for Dórset Horn ewes were 51 and 33 
l

days' respectivelY' 
i

Barker and Wiggins |.1964) measured the post-partun .

interval to the recommencement ofestrus ln Ranbouillet ewes 
i,,,,,,,

during two seasons and, wlthin each seasonr found highly ,,,'.,,1
,'-: : :,::

significant correlations between the day of lamblng within :.:::";:

the lambing season and interval to first estrus following

Lambing. Ewes lamblng early in the season exhlbited estrus

sooner than ewes tambing late, wlth the mean post-partum i.':'t."

lnterval to estrus for ewes lambed during September and

October belng ?0.0 and 85,3 daysr respectlvely.

Mauleon and Dauzler (Lg65) carried out extenslve
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etudles over a l-year perlod on the post-partum lnterval to

sstrus ln llle-de-Prance ewes. they concluded that ln ewes

whlch vhlch lambed between late wlnter and late summer, the

resumptlon of cycllc actlvlty was slow due to the relatlve

ineffectlveness of the seasonal environmental stimuli"

In ewes whlch lambed ln ttre autumn or early wlnterr the season

did not prolong the post-partum lntervaL and the ewes

returned to estrus within two months of lambing. the mean

post-partum interval to estrus in ewes which lambed during

Septenber and 0ctober was Jl.ll and 55.0 daysr respectively.

IYlallampati et al. (19?1) reported the lambing interval

to first estrus in Targhee ewes during the months of September-

October and November-December to be &2 and lf8 daysr respec-

tively. Hunter and Van Aarde (L9?3) found that estrus usually

occurred wlthin 5 to B weeks ln Merino ewes following autumn

lambing.

t{hitenan et a}. (L9?2) reported in falL-lambing Ramboui-

Llet ewes , 85 percent of the ewes showed first estrus at

about 33 days post-partum and 96 percent of those that mated

conceived. In comparison, in spring-Iambing ewes onLy 37

pereent exhibited thelr post-partum estrus by ó5 days post-

partun, Thus, the season of Lambing appeared to be an

lnportant factor in the rebreedlng of post-partum etiles. From

these reports, thereforê1 it appears that ewea usually

return to estrus within E weeks folÌowing autumn-lambingt

atthough Barker and Wiggins (1964) indicated a relatively

Ionger interval.
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lhe flndings as to the effect of guckllng and laetatlon

on reproductive actlvlty varled conslderably. Hunter

(19óS) revlewed the reported data and reached the tentatlve

concluslon that the true effect of lactation has not been

dellneated because of the confounding effects of seasonal

anestrus and nutrltional levele

lll¿uleon and Dauzier(L965) studied the length of anestrus

after lambing in three groups of ewes in which pregnancy had

been induced artificiatly during the anestrous season' so that

lambing occurred in the normal breeding season., thus

eliminating the effect of seasonal anestrus. These ewes

were either milked from the 2nd to the Sttr days post-partum' were

allowed to dry up, during the 2nd to the 8th days, or ',rere allowed

to suckle their Janbs" About ?5 petcent of milked a¡rd dried

eufes returned to estrus wlthin 50 days post-partum as

compared to only 40 percent of the suekled êwêSr

Recent studies by Restall (19?t), Idlallampati et aI.

(L9?L) anat Sefidbakht et al. (1971) also suggested that the

the presenee of a lanb delayed the return to estrusr but no

information was given regarding the feedlng of experinental

animals.

From the results of Whitenan,et a1.(L972) it seens that

Iactation following fall-Iambing does not appear to be art

inportant factor in influencing the number of ewes nating

and coneeivlng post-partum or the post-partum lnterval to

ftrst estrus. 0n the other hand, Iactatlon slgniflcantly
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decreased the percentage of ewes matlng followlng sprlng

lamblng. :
In a detalled study by Hunter and Van Aarde (L973) ' it

tvas found that followlng lambing ln November and more

€specially after lambing ln March/AprfL (auring the breeding

season) both ovuLation (L+? ,3 and 2?.6 days' respectlvety) and

estrus þ5,5 and. Jo.l days' respectlvely) recurred more

quickly tha¡r following lanblng in July (65.3 and 102.p days

for orn¡lation and estrusr respeetively) r but differences

due to the plane of nutrition provided between the November and

llarchrlApril Larnbing groups, were not evident. However, after

the JuIy ì.ambing, the date of the post-partu¡n ovulation was

slgnificantly earlier for ewes on the high plane of nutrition

(l+8.2 vs 88,5 days after lanbing), but the post-partum

interval to the first estrus was very variable 32 to 198

days ) a¡¡d rvas not significantly influenced by the plane of

nutrition. The resumption of sexual actlvity was also not

influenced by suckllng or by the stage at which the ewes

were joined with the rams. They suggested that if lactating

and non-lactating eweè were fed to neet their respective

nutritional requirements, the length of their iost-partum

anestrous periods would not differ. They further suggested

that the seasonal effect and the nutritional regine provlded

played a more irnportant roLe on the J.ength of post-partun

intervals to first ovulatlon than dld the lactational status.

Desplte the avallabllity of a large amount of data
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deallng with the physlcal and behavloral characteristlcs of

the post-parturn reproductive activlty, little ls known of the

endogenous hornone levels ln the post-partun €w€¡ Robertson

a¡rd Hutchlnson (L962) obtained some data on pltultary gonado-

tropin levefs in ewes about Io0 days pregnant and in lactating

ewes at unstated post-partum intervals. lhey found that FSII

and L,,H levels in pregnant ewes were similar to those observed

durlng ¡¡" Luteal phase of the estrous cycle. FSH Levels in

the pituitaries of lactating ewes were lower than those

observed during pregnancy and were similar to anestrous values'

Geschwind and Dewey (1968), Niswender et aI. (1968) and

Goding et aI, (Lg69), enploying RIA techniques, reported very

low levels of LFI in the peripheral plasma during pregnancy.

A more detailed investigation during late pregnan'cy and up to

J0 hr post-partum was conducted by chamley et aI. (L973).

Jugular blood samples were taken at 6-hr intervals and they

found no major changes in the peripheral plasma LH¡ with

concentrations remaining in the range of 2,0 to 6 'O ng/mL'

Jaume and Shelton (cited by Chamley et aI', Lg?3)

measured LII and FSH in the pituitaries of ewes that were

slaughtered on the day of parturition and on days 3 and 1þ of

the third estrous cycle after parturition. Both LH and FSH

concentrati-ons were considerably lower at parturltion than

during the luteal phase of the cycle. Chamley et aI' Q97t+)

admlnistered synthetlc GN-RH into groups of ewes at various

stages of gestatS-on, at parturition and at I and 6 weeks

,. .i:,
i:: :a
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post-partuttl' They found that there was a progresslve decrease

ln the response to GN-RH during pregnancy with no detectable

Lll release being obtained by 18 weeks of gestation' little

or no response was obtalned at term or 3 weeks post-partuft'

It ls posslble that the response to GN-RH is also decreased

by a negative feedback of ovarian and/or placental hormones

on the Pituitary.
Foster and Crighton (I9?3) obtained jugular blood at

Z-}¡r intervals for 2) days post-parturn from two suckling and

one non-suckling fa1l-larnbing ewêr Throughout the sampling

period, the laetating ewes had levels of Llt which were similar

to the basal values which are Seen during the estrous cycle.

The non-Iactating ewe showed similar levels except on day l?

post-partum when a peak of LH (69 ne/n¡) was observed. The

first estrus obsen¡ed in these ewes was on day J4 post-partum'

Laparotomy was carried out on day 3r+ ar¡d no CLr corpora

albicantia or large follicles were found' They also studied

the effect of GN-RH administration on the LH release in five

lactatirrg ewes on day 16 post-partun. Contrary to the finding

of chamley et aI. (Lg?t+), ewes responded with increased plasna

lH levels wlth the mean height of the peaks being 1I¿l, ng/ml"

Pelletier and thimonier (19?3) observed a pre-ovulatory

LH surge in progestin and Pl¡ISG-treated lactating arid dry ewes

(t+? days post-partum) durlng seasonal anestrus and reported

the maximum peripheral serun LH concentration for the lacta-

ting ewes (Zg*lt+ ng/n]) to be significantly lower than in the
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dry ewes (10619 ng/nL). fhey suggested that Lif synthesis

and reLease are reduced during lactatlon.

Lewis et aI, (L9?4a) induced LH releases ln Lactating

and dry ewes which lambed durlng varlous months of the usual

seasonal anestrus perlod by the adninlstration of progestin,

putrescine or estradioL-L|V injection at about 33 days post-

partum" lhey reported that levels of Ift varied with month

and lactational status of the ewer As a result of the

treatment, L? of 20 lactating ewes came into estrus but only

two ovulated, while t3 of 15 dry ewes showed estrus and t?

of 19 ovulated. It was concluded that the L,H release oceurred

Iater and was of a lesser magnitude in lactating ewes than

in dry €wêsr

Smith (cited by Lewis et al., L974a) found a greater

pituitary concentration of LH in dry ewes as compared to

Iactating ewes slaughtered at 34 or JB days post-partum.

OrReifly and Dzuik (Lg?3) studied LH levels in both the sera

and pituitaries of late-pregnant ewesr or in aninals up to

3 weeks post-partum. [hey observed a very low peripheral

serum Llf level of 0.t6 ng/nl prior to parturition. However,

a significant increase in serum LH occurred by the second

week post-partum and by the third week, the level was greater

than 0.50 ng/nL. The concentration of LH ln the pituitaries

also increased after parturition. A slgnificantly higher

level of serum Ltl was found in the non-suckled than in suckled

ovariectomized ewes during the second week post-partum
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(1.111 vsr O,L5 ng/nI), l{allampati et a].. (1971)' howevero

did not find any signlflcant dlfference ln the concentratlong

of pituitary LH in non-suckled and suckled ewes at 3 weeks

post-partum.

Rippel et al , (Lg?t+) reported that ljt-responslveness

of J-week suckled post-partum ewes to GN-RH was considerably

Iess than that obserr¡ed ln non-lactating ewes. Peak serum

concentratíons of LH in lactating ewes were 13 to t? r€/n]-

compared to nean peak levels of ,+0 to 90 ne/nl in cycling

€W€S ¡

Plasma progesterone levels rose to a naximum at about

120 days of pregnancy, then fell before parturition (Bassett

et aI., 1969¡ FyIIing, L9?0 ¡ Sarda et a1", L973) and reached

a basal level in the early post-partum period. Restall (197L)

reported that a silent ovulation occurred in ?0 percent of

the ewes whieh he studled at a mean time of 10 days after
parturition. lhe CL resulting from this ovulation had only

half the normal life-span and did not result in elevated

Ievels of progesterone in the peripheral plasma. The reports

on estrogen levels after parturition are limited to only

a few days post-partum (Cfrattis et aI. r L97La¡ Chamley et

al. r L9?3¡ Robertson and Smeaton, 1973) and indlcate that
Ievels are low during this period"

Seasonal- Anestrus -There are some conflicting views from

earlier reports on

seasonal a¡¡estrug.

the levels of gonadotrophins during

Kammlade et alo (L952) reported that the
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total gonadotrophlc potency of pituitarles from ewes was

higher during anestrus than durlng the breeding seasono

whlle vtarwick (L9t+6) and La.mond et aI . (t959) found no

difference ln the gonadotrophin content of the pltuitaries

of the ewes during the breeding season and non-breedlng

season. Robertson and Hutchinson (L962) founcl that the leve]

of l.fi in pituitaries of anestrous ewes was similar to that

of day 5 of the estrous eycle and the FSH poteney of the

pituitary gland during anestrus was hlgher than at a¡¡r time

in the cycle' except at 4 hr after the onset of estrus"

there also appeared to be relativety }ess IrH than FSH in

the pituitary duríng anestrus.

Enploying an RIA technique, Roche et aI. (J.9?0a)

determined levels of LH in sera and pituitaries of ewes

during anestrus and the estrous cycle. They found no indica-

tion of an increased level of LH in pituitaries during anestrus

as compared to the levels seen during the estrous cycler and

the serum leve1s during anestrus were low or undetectable.

Since the availabitity of RIA, more detailed studies of LH

leve1s in anestrous ewes have been reported (Goding et aL. ¡

Lg6g¡ Gay et a1., I97O ¡ Cumming et a1., L972¡ Reeves et aI.,

!)l?a;po L9?4a¡ Beek and Reeves, L973¡ Jonas et a1., L973t

Symons et aL, .L9?3; Jackson and Thurmon, 1974; Nett et al' o

Lg?t+), Hov¡ever, they were usualLy parts of studies which were

designed to demonstrate sone other phenomena, such as the

effect of estradioL-Llf3 or GN-RH administratlon or ovariector\y'
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these reports showed that LH release could be induced durlng

anestrus by either estradLoL-Llþ or GN-RH. Thus, there does
I

not appear to be a lack of pttuitary LH stores during anestrus.

FeII et al, (;;g?2) collected jugular blood at hourly

lnterval-s over a period of 40 hr from two anestrous ewes

and found episodic releases of LH wlth peak leveLs of less

than 20 ng/nL during the observation period, Recently'

Vlalton et al. (19?4) reported the plasma concentrations of

L,H to be low throughout anestrr¡S. Increased levels of LH

were consistently observed on the day before and 6 days before

the first ovulation" 0ther sporadic increases in plasma LH

levelè were also observed in some ewes for a short period

before these times.

Jackson et al. (I9?1) compared relative l-evels of LH

releasing factor (tRF) activity in the hypothalamus of cyclic

or anestrous ewes. They found that the LRF activity during

all ll months of anestrus studied were as high orhigher than

at ar¡y time during the estrous cycle. Nett et aI , (L971+)

deterrnined the peripheral serum GN-RH levels in eycling'

castrated and anestrous ewes by RIA and found GN-RH levels

in anestrous ewes (using anti-10-gIy-GN-RH serum) to Ue

eomparable to those of cycling ewes, while the côneentrations

ln the serum of castrated ewes tended to be hlgher than those

found ln intact €w€sr

Beck and Reeves (lg?3) injected various doses of estradlol-

L?ú into early, rnld and late anestrous ewes and observed no
I
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dlfferences ln the mean IH peak concentratlons among any

of the three anestrous stages. However, the estradioL-L?þ

treatment in late anestrus resulted ln hlgher varlatlon
ln the height of the L,H response than dld the early or mld 

,,.,,

anestro!,¡s treatments. When the ewefr which did not respond

to estrad LoL-t?/ treatment were excluded from the data, the

late anestrous treatments elicited higher Llf concentratlons

than dld the early or mid anestrous treatments. 'i':'.

Rippel et aI , (Jg?t+b) reported that the release of L,H 1,.,

ln response to intravenous lnJections of synthetic GN-RH

ln earJ.y and mid anestrous ewes was as great or greater 
,

than that obtained ln cyclic ewes, However, GN-RH did not :

conaistently cause ovuLation in the anestrous ewes. Reeves
I

et aI . (tg?t+a) atso reported that pltuitary responsiveness 
i

toLFI -RH/FSH-RH was not different during early, mid or late i

anestrus as indlcated by a lack of significant differenees 
,

among nean peak serum LH concentrations of 70.8, 611.8 and

93.6 ng/nJ,, respectively, Therefore, it seems that anestrus ;,:,,:,

ln the ewe is not due to an insufficiency of pituitary l,lt "'i",

storage, .to an absence' of GN-RH or a failure to release LH 
':1"''

in response to GN-RH.

The few available reports on the serum FSH Levels in 
, ,,,,

anestrous ewes indicate that the leve1s are low and comparable :::::

to the basal levels found during the estrous cycle (L'Hermite

et a1., L9?Z¡ Reeves et a1., L9?2b¡ Jonas et a1., L9?3t

Salamonsen et al., L973),
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lhere does not appear to be a lack of pltultary FSH durlng

anestrus, elnce either GN-RH(Reeves et aI" L972b¡ Jonas

et aI . , Lg? 3) or estrad io L-L?þ ( Jonas et aI '' Lgn ¡ Nett

et al., Lg?t+¡ Reeves et aI., Lg?14]o) could induce the release

of FSH in anestrouc ewes. 
,

lthorburn et al. (1969) first studied progesterone

Ievels in the peripheral plasma of ewes from late anestrus

until early in pregnancy. They found the progesterone

concentrations during anestrus to be extremely low except

for a minor and short-llved rise in progesterone level of

one day,s duration, which was then shortty followed by a

major rise before the onset of the breeding season. walton

et aI. (I9?l+) also observed a rise in progesterone level

which was about one-third of the nagnltude of that observed

during the luteal phase of the normal estrous cycle and

which occurred about five days prior to the first ovulation'

or about 23 to 24 days before the first behavioral estrus.

At this point in time, no systematic studies of the

estrogen levels in the blood of anestrous ewes have been

reported. Reeves et al ' (L9?Lta) ' based on the data obtained

from one day at each stage of anestrusr reported that the

levels were extremely low; wlth mean levels for ear}y, mid

ar¡d rate anestrus being 8'0, 8'þ and l'L pg/nL' respectively'
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MAÎERIALS AND ¡ì'IETHODS

Experimental- Animals

the experlments were conducted at the University of

lrflanltoba, tllnnlpeg, Iúanltobar latltude 494 48'N¡ longtitude

!?"to'w '
Sexually s¡ature ani¡nals of the following breeds were obtained

: from the University of Manitoba breeding flockr grade

j Western "V/hite-face' (predominantly Rambouiltet or Corriedale),

, Suffolk, Finnish Iandrace and Line tvl (ldanagra Synthetic)"

The Llne I[ strain was deve]oped from foundation stock and

, was inltlatly composed of Devon Closewool (t+3 /,), Oxford (30 16)'

Southdown (g F"), Shropshire ß ft), I{innesota 100 (6 1¿) and

Suffolk (4 1l).

The animals were housed in an enelosed and. windowed

barn equlpped with a heater, ventillation fan and lights. llhe

temperature was malntained at 34 C during the cold months

and the heat was turned off during the sprlng and summer

months. The pens containing the ewes had a concrete floor

with an area of L?,6 SQrlltr and were bedded with wood shavings.

Ihe bedding was changed evþry two days. A minimum of 6 animals

was confined in each Pen' 
j

The animals were fed grass-Iegume hay suppJ-emented with I

gralnrand water was available at all times. Raddled vasecto-

mized Finnish Landrace rams were employed to detect estrus

in Experiments 1' 2 and 3,
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Blood ,Cgll.ectlon and Treatment

Seven or 30 ml of blood was drawn from the JuguJ.ar

veln lnto one 7 mI or two 15 ml unheparlnlzed and slllconlzed

vacutainer tubes (B-D, Rutherford, N.J,) uslng a disposable

20 gauge needle. The tubes of blood were lnrmediately pJ.aced

in crushed ice in an lnsulated container durlng the collection
perlod and were later transferred to a walk-ln refrlgerator
naintained at 4 C. Sera were separated from the clots by

centrifugation at 4 C within 16 hr of collection, wlth the

exception of the 2l+-hr studies, when separation was not

done until later, but usually less than 48 hr after collection.
t{hen 30 mI of blood was collectedr the serum was divided

equally into two 2 dram screw eap vials and stored frozen

at -2O C until assayed, which was normal.Iy done within one

nonth of collection. Sera from 7 mI collections were stored

in 1 drarn vi-als.

In order to assess the posslble effect of the manner of

sarnple treatment on the results of steroid determinations,

both serun and plasraa (obtained from heparinized blood) were

obtained simultaneously from a group of ewes and assayed

for both estrogens and progesterone, The resultsr âs shown

ln lable 4 were statistically analyzed by the palred "t' test

and showed no significant difference (P>0.50) for either

estrogen or progesterone valuesr âs determlned in serum or

plasma.
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Table l+ Estrogen and Progesterone Contents in Serum and , ,,."..'.

P1asma Taken at the Same Time from the Same Ewe ,,,,,,,,,,.,

Ewe no. Estrogens (pe/nl-) nogesterone (ne/nL)
serum plasma seru¡n plasma

7 ,8 8.2 O,37 0,33

11.1 ll.1 0.61 0,55

5.1+ 6 .4 1.51 1. tl8

2? ,O 28. O O ,4? O ,47

8,2 10. o 3,95 I+,l+L

L2 "6 L3,2 O ,28 o . 38

? ,9 6 "2 2,93 3.71+

Meanjs .E . lL,4+2 ,? lr . 9+2 . I I .4þ+0 . 54 L.62+O ,6 5

::.::.1: -

2

3

l+

5

6
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Roche et aI. (lgZOa) reported no slgnificant difference

ln the peripheral serum IfI levels as deter¡nlned In samples

collected either by venlpuncture from aroused and forcibly

restrained ewes or in samples collected by indwelling

cannula fro¡n un-aroused ewes. Thus' possible stress of

venipuncture di¿ not appear to have any effect on the IH

vaLues in the serum and was the method of blood collection

throughout the study. Regarding the effeet of storage on the

serum tH values, Niswender et aI. (1968) found that neither

the temperature nor the time for which the blood was allowed

to stand up to 2) hr at room temperature before centrifugation

appeared to influence the level of IfI detected by RIA.

Hornone Agsav Procedgres

Estrogen Assav

A. Hormone Standard Sixteen r1g estradloL-Ll¡s( 1' 3' 5 (I0 ) -

estratrien-3 rLf¡3-diol) as purchased from Schwarz lflann' Orange-

burg, N.Y. was dissolyed in 20.0 ml absolute ethanol (Canadian

Industrial Alcohols and Chemicals Ltd., Corbyville, Ontario)

obtained from a newly-opened bottle. It was then serially
diluted wittr ethanol to a finaL stock concentration of 320

ng/nL. The flnal stock solutlon was stored in three scintil-
Iation vials at -20 C. lo minimize the possible deteríorating

effect of the atmospheric air on steroid preparations,

nltrogen was added to each viar to replace the air and each

andvial was used over a period of three months was then discarded'
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lo prepare a l+00 pg/O,5 mI worklng standard, 0.05 mI

of stock solutlon was transferred by a dlsposable capillary
nlcroplpet to a scintlllatlon vlal and drled under nitrogen,

1[he residue was dlssolved in 20 mI phosphate buffer solutlon
(PBS) containing 5.38 g NalI2P04'H20, !6,35 g Na2HP04'?HZO,

9.0 g NaCl, 1.0 g Nâ azlde and 1.0 g Knox unflavored geÌatin,

dlluted to 1 liter with double-dlstilled water. The PBS

was the only buffer used for the estrogen and progesterone

assays.

t{orking standard solutions of 6,2, !2,5, 25, 5O, 100

a¡rd 200 pe/O.5 ml were prepared by serialLy diluting the

ttoo pe/o.J mI standard. Although the working standard

solutlons could be used overa perlod of nore than 2 weeks

without any apparent decrease in percentage of hormone bound,

they were usually discarded 2 weeks after preparation.

B. Antíserum - The anti-estradiol-17Å-Bs[ (No. 029-tt+) was

obtained from Dr. Burton Caldwell, Yale University. The

antlseru¡n was prepared by imnunizing sheep with estradioL-L?f!,

I7'-hemisuccinate-BSA. The specificity of this antlserum had

been extenslvely characterized by l.fu and Lundy (19?1), and

the relative cross-reactivity to estrogens found in ewes was r

estradioL-L?/t, tO} llt estrone, 6),? iÉ *td estradioL-L?x, 5.L ø,

The antiserum was received in a lyopholized form and

was reconstituted to fuIl strength with 1.0 ml PBS and

stored at -20 C ln ten separate 0.1 rnl allquots. fhe stoek



solutlon of 1.¡100 dllutlon was prepared by dlluting 0.1 mI

of the fuII strength antlserum to 10.0 mI wlth PBS and was

then stored frozen ln ten 1.0.0 mL allquots. thls stock

solution was then further dlluted wlth PBS as needed to a

1. rJ00 dilutlon and finally to a working solution of a

1¡100r000 dllutlon whlch bound approximately 50 /6 of the

20rOOO dpm of 3H-estradiol added in the assay.

6,?-3n-nstrad Lot-t?þ (s'A , t+6,6

5o

Vo

Cl/nM) in 0,2J mL benzenerethanol(9r1) solvent' purchased

fron New England Nuclear Corporation, Bostonr Mass. e was

diluted with ó.õ nI benzene¡ethanol solvent and stored at

t+ C ln three equal aliquots in Teflon-lined serew-cap, glass

bottles under nitrogen.

Each bottler âS used, u¡as discarded after one month of

usage. The working solution was prepared by drying 0.05 mt

of stock solutlon under nitrogen and reeonstituting with

zo,o mr pBS, giving " 
3n activity of approximatery 20r000

dpmr/0.1 ml. The working solution was freshly prepared for

each, assay.

D. h-eparation of Sample - Normally, à 4.0 mI Serum Sample

Was uSed for the assay, and when lesser volumes were used

due to high estrogen concentration present in the blood

(Experlment 1), they vrere brought up to 4.0 ml wlth PBS. The

sample was pipeted lnto a 2OxI50 mm disposable glass culture

tube (Kimble Glass Company) and vortexe¿ gently for 30 sec
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wlth 8.0 nl absolute dlethyl ether (matheson Coleman and

BeIl, Clncllnatl, 0h1o) obtalned from a newly-opened câñ¡

It was then allowed to slow freeze at -2O C. The ethereal

layer was then decanted into a new 20 x LsO mm tube and was

dried under a gentle stream of nitrogen in a water bath at

39 C (Castro et â1. ¡ t9?2), the resldue was then dissolved

in 0.ó ml PBS and was shaken for 10 min. One-half mI of this

nas used for the RIA determinati-on'

For the determination of the procedural losses during

the extraction, 20rOO0 dpm of 3H-estradiol was added prior

to the extraction, to a set of four 20 x LsO mn tubes

containing 4.0 nl etherlextraeted Serumr was vortexed for

10 sec and equilibriated for 30 min at room temperature'

The percent reeovery was ealculated from the 3H activity
present in 0,5 mI of the final reconstituted 0.6 ml aliquot

and the activity added to each tube. the percent recovery

of 3lt-estradiol-1?þ in ll.0 ml ether-extracted serum averaged

5t ,?!I ,t ( SE ) (n=28 ) .

It had been previously shown that estradioL-t|/ is the

main estrogen secreted by the ovary of the non-pregnant

ewe (Short et aI., L963t Baird et aJ-., 19ó8¡ Moore et aI.,
t969), Estradlol-1?q, in concentratlon comparable to or greater

than that of estradiol-l? þ naa been reported in the juguLar

venous blood of the ovarlectomized ewes (Robertson et aL, o

t9?2b), but the reported values were close to the limit
of the present method's sensitivity and the cross-reaetivity of
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estradiol'-tlqto the antlserum used ln the present study

was only 5,L%. Thereforer the contrlbutlon of estrone and

estradlol-l/øto the total estrogens quantlfied would be

very small. Thusr Do attempt was made to separate the various

estrogens by column chromatography.

In Experir¡ent 1 where estradïo}-I?fa was lnjected into

ovarlectomlzed ewes, and the blood leve1s studied for certain
periods after injection, the followingassumptions were mader

uslng the mean conversion ratio of estradioL-t|¡e to estrone

of 1?.0 lE ætd of estradiol-t?¡3 to estradi-ol-t?4 of tt+.t fr
in ewes of various reproductive states (Challis et aln , t973')

and the aforementioned percent relative cross-reactivitles
of the antiserum used to these three major estrogensr 85.6t

L),J and 0.8 percent of the total estrogens measured after
the injection of estradíoL-L7¡1 could be assumed to be in

the form of estradioL-Ll¡3, estrone and estrad.ioL-L|ot

respectively,

E. Assav and Sgparation Procedures - in addition to the

standard and sample tubesr two labeled "0-0-0" (total CPIvI) t

two labeled '0-0" (non-specific binding) and two labeled *0"

tubes permitted the evaluation of the charcoal separation

procedure¡ with values greater than 5 /" of the total- count

indicative of trouble in the system (Rodbard et aI., t97O).

The rqrr tubes permitted a check on the stability of the antibody.

The assay protocol ls outÌined as follows¡

L.0.1 mI of antLserum (111001000) was added to all tubes
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except tubes "0-0-0" and "0-0'.
PBS (1.1 ml) was added to tube "0-O-0" and 0.6 ml and

0.J ml PBS was added to tubes "0-0" and "0', respectively"
For the standard curve, 0.J ml of each of the standard

preparations (6.2, LZ.Jt 25, 50, 1OO and 2OO pg) was

added in duplicate to the RIA tubes"

For the unlorowns, 0.J rnl of the processed sampre was added"
3H-estradiol (0.1 nI; 20,000 dpn) was added to all the

tubes.

All tubes were gently vortexed for J sec, covered with
aLuminum foil and incubated overnight (approximately L6

hr) at 4 C.

0.J nI dextran-coated charcoal suspension (0,25 fi activated
Norit A charcoal¡ 0.025 % Dextran T-?0; 100 ml PBS) which

was constantly stirred on a nagnetic stlrrer was added to
all tubes except tubes "0-0-0" and imnediately vortexed

for J sec¡ fhis step was limited to a maximum of Ztt tubes

at a time.

After a 2o min incubation .period, the tubes were centrifuged
at 31000 rpm for 10 nin.
Each supernatant fraction was decanted into a scintilLation
vial and 10 mI of scintillation fluid (4.0 g ppO and 0.05 g
P0P0P in 1 llter reagent grade toluene) was then added,

The vials were,shaken vigorously for 10 sec and equilibrated
at ll c for t6 hr before countlng for 4 min in a Nuclear-

chlcago Mark rr refrigerated riquid scintirration counter

6,

7.

8.

9,
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wlth an efflclency for 3fi of 59 16, Steps t to J were carrled

out at room temperaturer whlle ? to B were done at 4 C.

F. Calculatlon of Results - The amount of estrogen in each

unknown was calculated from the standard curve whlCh was

plotted ln a linear manner on a 2-cycl-e log x loglstic
probability paper (ÎEAM, Box 2J, Tamworth, N.H.) and the 50 %

intercept was determíned graphically from the standar<l cur'\¡e c

A computer progr¿ì.m for the Olivettl P-6OZ desk-top computer , '

based on the equation X = C(100 - 1) (Rodbard et a1., Lg6g), 
"Y

was used in the computation of the results. The following 
l

lnformatis¡ was neededfor the operation of the progrant 50 16

i fntercept, 3H activity of the 'O' tube, volume and procedural 
,

Ioss correction factors. The quantity of estrogens assayed

wasexpresSedaspg/nL.Theintra-andinter-assayaccuraey
. and precision are shown in Tables 5 and 6 r respectively.

ProeeEterone Assav

'tt :'

A. Hormone Standard - Progesterone was purchased from "''

Schwarzfiúann, dissolved and diLuted with absolute ethánol in -,'.,.,

the same maïrner previously deseribed for estradiol-t7É, the

concentration of the final stock solution used was 6t+O ng/nL,

while the concentrations of the working standard were 25, 50, 
i1,,,',,,,,,1

100. 2OO, 4oÓ and 8oO pg/o,$ m1.,

B. Antlserum - A htghly speclftc progesterone antiserum

(No. 869), was obtained in lyophillzed form from Dr. Gordon



Sterold added
(pe)

Estradlol added to¡
4.0 nI water

0
6.2

L?.5
25'O
50.0

I00.0
200 .0- 400.0

4.0 nI ovarlectomized ewe serun

0
6,2

L2.5
25.O
50 .0

100.0'
200 .0
400.0

No. of
deternlnatlons

Progesteronc added to¡
1.0 nI anestrous ewe seruDt

t+

4
l+

4
4
l+
l+

.l+

(pe)

'2. r
5'6

1r.6
22.7
49,7
94,5

187.8
340.0

deviation varlation (fr)

0
I00
200
l+oo

800

I+

t+

l+
l+

4
3
4
4

L.2
0"9
r.1
0.4
I.g
3"I
5,9

l.3,5

0.8
2,5
l+.6
3.8
2.6
5,6

L).7
r4.0

27.?
36.5
l+3,5
49.8
68.0

l-06.9
L7 5,O
326,2

56,L
16.0
9,3
2.0
3.9
).2
3.I
3.9

3.0
6,9

10.5
7.6
3.8
5.2
?,8
4.2

4
4
4
l+

l+

186
29o
)96
6r8
910

L6.6
30.5
27,L
35,0

lo9.o

8.9
10.5
ó.8
5,6

1r"9
\^\^



Table 6" Inter-assay Accuracy and PreclElon of Sterold Radlolnnunoassayg

bterol¿ added
(pe )

þstradiol added to¡
I+.0 nI water

0
6,2

L2.5
25.0
50.0

I00.0
200 .0
l+oo . o

Èogesterone added to ¡
1.0 nI anestrgus. eive serum

0
100
200
,+oo
Boo

. No. of
deterni.nations

5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

(pg)

2,t+
4,5

Ll.0
23,.o
4L,7
84.2

L7¿1.8
3?2,8

devlatlon

;
4
5
5
5

variation

O15
2.6
r.8
2r].'
3.3
5,6
5,1+

15.1

180
296
,+18

56t+
878

o
(fr

23.7
57,5
17.0
9,J
?,9
6,6
3.1
4.0

)

26.0
29.0
24,7
3l+,7
39,8

r4.4
9.7
5.9
6.1
l+, s

\rr
o\
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Nlswender, Colorado State Unlverslty, Fort Co1lins, Colorado,

The antlserum was prepared by lmmunlzlng rabblts with

progesterone-ó -hemlsuccinate-BSA. It was serially dlluted

wlth PBS to a final working dllutlon of lt3r000. At thls 
,,,.

dlLutlon, it bound 30-40 7t tne 3H-ptog"sterone. The percent

cross-reactivity wlth various steroids has been described

ln detall by Niswender G973) and 5"<-pregnane-3.20td,ione is 
:

the only steroid whieh has slgnificant cross-reactivlty (>3 Ð. ,,,,

C" - (trz-3n)-Progesterone (S.A " 5o,3

Cl/nltl) in 0,2J mL benzene, purchased from New England Nuclear

Corp., was diluted with 6.6 mI benzene¡ethanoL (9¡1) and 
,

storedat4c1nthesanenanneras3H-estrad,ioL-t?¡t'The
fina1concentrationoftheworkingsoIutionwas20'oo0dpn/
0.1 mI.

D. heparation of Sanrple - the procedure was camied out as

described for estrogens with the exception that 0.2 to 1.0

mI of serum was used and 1.2 mI of PBS was added to the

dried residue in the final step.

It has been reported that progesterone is the nain

progestogen in peripheral plasma of non-pregnant sheep

(Thorburn et a)-. ¡ l-969) an¿ purification of the sarnple by

chromatography in the CPB systen that they used was not

necessary (Thorburn et al., t969 ¡ Robertson and Sarda'

' f9?t) " Niswender (Ig?3), using a sllghtly J-ess specific

proge sterone ant is erum ( ant i-pro ge sterone- 1 1 -ø(-ch loro format e -
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serum) than the one used ln the present study, determlned

progesterone concentrations ln a serles of ovlne serum

samples wlth and wlthout chromatographlc purification of

the samples. He found excellent agreement between the two

estimates over the range of 0,2-t6.0 ng/nL.

In a preliminary study, pooled sera from anestrous,

ovariectonized., Iuteal phase and pregnant ewes were assayed

in quadruplieate with a progesterone RIA Pak (NEA00I+6, New

Engtand Nuclear Corp. ) with and without Sephadex LH-20

column (Pharnacia (Canada )Ltd . ) chromatography. A coeffic ient

of correlation of 0.99 was obtained from the two estinates

over the range of 0.2 10.0 ng/nL. Thus, ether extraction

of the serum alone without f\¡rther purificatlon by column

chronatography appeared to be sufficient in RIA of proges-

terone.

The assay, separation and calculation proeedures were

similar to those previously described for estrogens and the

amount quantified was expressed as ng/nL of serum. The intra-
and inter-assay accuraey and the precision of the method are

shown in.Tables 5 and 6, respectively.

LH Assay

Serum LH concentrations were quantitated by a modifica-

tion (How1and, L972) of the speeific RIA described by Niswender

et aI.(1969). Highly purified ovine LH (f,en-f056-C2n obtained

from Dr. L.E" Reichert, Emory University, Atlanta, 3a.) was
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Iodlnated wtth '25t according to a modlficatlon of the method

of Greenwood et aI" (L96)),

Iodinatlon was carried out at room temperature ln a

small glass tube containing purifled ovine LII (2,57gin

5.pt of dlstllled water). One mCi tzít anð,25ra-L of 0.J M

sodium phosphate (naUtno4) were added to each tube, TenVL

Chloramine T phosphosal-lne (0"01 I{ phosphate, 0.15 IÍ sodium

chloride, pH ?.8) buffer solution (25 rîe/L0 tnl) was added

and the vial gently agitated fot 2 mj-n. The reaction was

stopped by adding zVl sodium metabisulfite solution Q5 nS/tO

phosphosaline) and finatly¡ 0,2 ml potassium iodide solution

(100 ng/to mI phosphosaline) was added'

Ithe separation of iodinated LH from the unreacted iodide

was achieved by Sephadex G-?5 gel filtration. Sephadex G-?5

was equilibriated with phosphosaline at room temperature

overnight, then transferred to a disposable 10 ml glass

serological pipe! with the mouthpÍece filed off and the tip
plugged with a small glass beaQ, -to a height of approximately

10 cro the column was then flushed with 1.0 ml of 2 Ø BSA in

phosphosaline and rlnsed with 30 ml phosphosaline. The

lodination reaction mixture was carefully layered onto the

column a¡rd eluted wlth phosphosaline. One-half ml eluates

were colleeted in individual 1J ml graduated centrifuge tubes

containing 0.5 mI of 2 |E BSA. Aliquots from each tube were

diluted and counted in a gamma counter. the aliquot which

contained the highest level of actlvity, usually tube #5 or

m1
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#6 was.stored at -20 C and used ln the assay for a perlod

of up to 3 weeks. .

The RIA was carrled out by addltlon ln dupllcate of

unknown serum sample (0,2 ml) and standard preparations

(0.0, 0.1, O,2, O.l+, 0.8, !,2, 4.0 and ó.0 ng of NIH-L,ûÍ-S1I+)

to 10 x ?5 nn disposable culture tubes and the eontent of

the tubes was made up to 0.J ml with dlluent (0.1 Ø sodium

azide, 1,0 y'" f¡ied egg white, phosphosaline solution, pH 7,8).

Two-tenths of a ml of diluted antiserum (1¡100'000 with

phosphosaline and azide contalning 3 1â nornal rabbit serum

and 0.5 Iú EDTA, pH ?.6) Ìvas added to each tube' followed by

0.1 mI Lz'r-Lfrr (approxinately 30oo cpm) in dlluent. The

contents of each tube were then vortexed briefly, eovered

with aluninum foil and incubated at 4 C for J days.

The separation of unbound t25çTH from that bound to

antiserun was accomplished by adding 0.2 mI of 30 "Ã goat

antl-rabbit gamma globulln (Anti¡odies Incorporated, Davis,

California) in phosphosaline-azide (diluent without eggwhite) "

The tubes were vortexed and reincubated at 4 C for 2l+ hr and

each tube was vortexed to resuspend the whlte preeipitate

formed" 1[o each tube 1.0 mt phosphate-azide buffer was added

and then centrifuged for 20 min. The unbound 125I-l,H 
""

present in the supernatant was then decanted and dlsearded.

lhe white precipitate button containing the bound t25çLH

was counted for 2 min in a well-type gamma counter (Packard

Model 3001, Tri-carb ScintilLation Spectrometer). The
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calculatlons of the results were accompllshed uslng the

Olivetti P-602 desk-top computer as prevlously descrlbed

for estrogen ancl progesterone assays and the final results

were expressed ln ngrlml of serum.

Statistical Analysls

the paired ,trc test (Steel and forrie, L96o) was used

to test the differences between the estrogen and progesterone

levels as determined in the perlpheral serum and plasma' as

described in the blood sampling and treatment section. the

correlation coefficient for progesterone levels before and

following column chromatography was obtained according to

Steet ar¡d Torrie (f960),

No statistieal analysls was carried out for any of the

experiments eonducted in this study, because of limited number

of animals in eaeh experiment. Sinee data were obtained from

all ewes at aII stages of the experlment, with the exception

of Experiment 5', individual results were plotted graphically.

the high cost of the hormone assays and experimental anlmals

did not permit the use of a large number of animals which

would render the use of staistieal anal,ysis nore meaningful"
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EXPERIMENTAI,

Experlments I and 2" Estrogen-lnduced LH Release !n

Progesterone-treated Ovariectomlzed

Ewes

Desplte conslderable evldence (Piper a¡¡d Foote, L96Bt

Cunming et a1., Lg?L¡ Scaramuzzi et al., L97L) lndicatlng

that progesterone administration inhibits the naturally

occurring or estrogen-induced LH surge in the ewe' tsolt et

â1. Og?L) and Howland et al. (L9?L) have shown that I,H

release may be induced by estrogen on days 3, 10 and lt of

the estrous cycle |f a large enough dosage is given. The

difference in estrogen dosage required to cause an LH

release in anestrous ewes as conpared with cyeling evres

(Goding et a1., Lg6g), and the effect of stage of the cycle

on the amount of LH released at a given ilose level suggested

that progesterone levels night deternine the effectiveness

of estrogen in bringing about a discharge of Llf fro¡n the

pituitary g1and.

lhe'present experLment was therefore eonducted to

study the effect of various injectlon leveLs of progesterone

on the LH release induced ln ovariectomized ewes by injection

of certain amounts of estradi,oL-Ll(J, The time course of

progesterone and estrogen coneentratlons in the peripheral

aerum followlng iniection was also determlned.
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Experlmental Plan

Experimgn! I.

Slx adult ewes (two Suffolk and four Finnlsh Landrace)
:

that had, been ovarlectomized 5 mo previously were utlllzed
ln these studi.es. Each was lnjected subcutaneously (sc)

with I0 mg of progesterone ln I mI corn oiÌ 24 hr before,

' and at the same time âsr the estradioL-l?/3 injections' lwo ewes

I êach were given an intramuscular (im) injection of elther

I, 2 or ll mg estradiol-l-|p în l- mI corn oil. Animals were

bled by jugular venipuneture 2l+ hr before, and at 0, l¡, 8,

, L2, 1ó, 2O, 24, 28, 32 and 36 hr after, estradiol-Ll¡! injection"
I

I ffre experiment was repeated one week later (frial 2).

Experiment 2.

Three ewes that showed typlcal Lff-release responses in

both trials from Experirnent I were selected for this experi-

ment. In Îriat I, they were injected sc with 30 mg progesterone

at t hr before im inJection of t mg of estradioL-I?¡t, Jugular

blood samples were obtained at I hr before, and at 0' O,25t

0.50, 1, 2t 4, B, l,:2, 16, 20, 24, 28, 32, )6 hr after,
estrad ioL-L?þ injecti-on. The frequent samplings between 0 and

l+ hr were taken to obtain detailed studies of the tlme eourse

of estrogen and progesterone concentrations ln the peripheral

serum following injection.

Trial 2 was carried out I mo. after the flrst trial and
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ls simllar to Trlal I, wlth the exception that progesterone

was glven lm at l+ t¡r before estrad \'oL-LZp lnjectlon. The

bleeding schedule was essentiatly the same as ln Trial I,
except that the flrst sample was taken at 4 hr instead of B

hr before estrad loL-L?¡i lnjection, and deter¡nination of

estrogen concentrations ln the peripheral serum at 0,25n

O .50 , 
,t 

*U 2 
. 
hr was omitted .

Besufts

Experiment I,

An elevation of serum IH was observed ln four of six

ewes in Trial t (Fig, 2), Peak levels of LH in these four

ewes (nos. 1, 2, 3 and 6') averaged 69.8!L4,3 (SE) ne/nl

(range 32.5 - J:02,5) and occurred 19.0JI.9 hr (range L6

2tþ) after estrad Lo1-L?f injection. Two ewes (nos' I+ and 5,

given 2 and ¿+ me of estradîoL'L?p, respectively) ai¿ not

give a characteristic LH release pattern.

In frial 2, an LH release' averaging 5I.6JI,6 ng/mL

(range 59'- 55) was seen 2L.3+L,3 hr (range 20 24) after

estradîoi -L?f injection in three of six ewes (nos. 2, J and 6),

One ewe (no. 1) gave no release, and two ewes (nos. 4 and 5)

had minor releases with no characteristic pattern. In both

trials, there appeared to be no relationship between the

dose of.estradlol-LTJ uged and the rnagnltude of the.LH peak.

However, the mean LH level in ewes 2t J and 6 of 51.6!L.5
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ng/n\ for Trial 2 is conslderably lower than the average of

8I.ó1IO,4 ng/nL observed tn Trlal I ln the same er,ves. An

lnlttal depresslon of LH levels at 4 hr after estradioJ-l.|f

injection was generally observed in ewes 11 2t l+, J and 6,

Serum progesterone levels fon Trlals I and 2 (Fig. 3\

averaged 0,25!O,OZ ng;/nL (n=6) prior to progesterone iniection'

rose to peak levels of 1.31j0.10 ng/nL at about B hr after

the second injection, and gradually declined to a mean of

O,63+0.05 ng/nl by 36 hr post-injection, Progesterone

concentrations averaged 0.7010.06 ng/nL at, the time of

estradio L-L| ß injection.
I

Single im injections of either I, 2 or þ mg of estradiol-

LlJ resulted in average peak circulatin.g estrogen values

(ns?) of L,35, 1.80 and ?,25 ng/nL, respectively at 4 hr

post-injection (FiS , 3), lhe Ievels then rapidly declined

to an average of 0 ,ozlt+o ,ooz ng/nL (n=6 ) by 36-hr post

injectíon, which was still somewhat higher than the pre-

injection mean of 0.012+0'001 ng/nl (n=6).

In Îrial I' all ewes given 2 and ll mg of estrad:'oL-I?þ

exhibited estrus between 12 and 16 hr after injection. The

animals given the t-mg dose did.not show estrus. In Tria1 2'

only one animal (iniected with ll mg of estrogen) showed estrus

at 28 hr after injection.

ExpeLiment 2.

Results from Experlment I, indicated that L0

progesterone, when injected Bcr was not adequate

mg

to

of

bring
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the peripheral serum progesterone concentratlons to the level

normally found durlng the mid-luteal phase of the estrous

cycle. Thus, in Experlment 2 the dosage was lncreased to 30

mg given se in Trial I and im |n Tria} 2" It also appeared

from the results of Experiment I that peak levels of estrogen

night have occurred sooner than 4 hr post-lnJectlon. llherefore'

more frequent sanpling during the flrst 4 hr following

injection was done in this experimeît. Mean vaLues of serum

estrogen and progesterone eoncentrations of the three ewes

during the first LZ hr post-injection are shown in Fig , 4.

Intramuscular injection resulted in a higher serum

concentration of progesterone throughout the flrst I hr post-

injection than when it was adminístered sco Serum progesterone

values rose rapidly within the first hr after lm injection,

then gradually rose to a maxlmun value of 2,12j9,28 ng/nL

at t+ - LZ hr post-injection.
Estrogen concentration rose to 1'3BtI ,oI+ ng/n1 as early

as 15 min post-injection and reached a peak of 2.5fJ1.39 ng/nl

at 30 nin to 2 hr post-injection. Levels then gradually

dropped to 0.31j0,06 ng/nl at 12 hr post-injection.

Figure J shows the relationship of LH, estrogen and

progesterone durlng the course of the experiment. LII releases

averaging ?O.4Jt5 ,t+ ne/mL were observed in all three ewes in

both trials at 16 24 hr after injection of estradioL-L?/t.

A slight depression in Llf concentration was also observed at

l+ hr after estradloL-L?¡l injectlon. None of the ewes exhibited
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estrus in this experlmentn

Dlscussion

the time course of serum progesterone concentration

following the im administration of progesterone to ovariecto-

nized ewes clearly differs from that observed in the sc

treatment group (FiSs, 4 and 5), the latter route appeared

to give a nore sustained release and led to lower concentrations

during the first 2O hr post-injection, but gave higher

concentrations at 36 hr post-injection compared to the im

route of administration. Our results do not coneur with those

of SheLton et aI. (L972), who found that there was a major

plasma peak at J0 nin after im injection of 10 nE progesterone

dissolved in peanut oil. They also found that progesterone

dissolved in propylene glycol gave a plasma peak earlier
than that of progesterone in peanut oil (15 vs , 30 min),

Dhindsa et aI. (Lg?3) observed in Pygmy goats a fall in
plasma progesterone concentration despite continued ir¡ injec-
tions of large doses of progesterone. They suggested that
some physiological mechanism prevents sustained high plasma

levels of this hormone, Similarly, Symons et al . (L9?l+)

concluded that the decrease in cireulating levels of proges-

terone in the sheep while e sc silastic implant of 100 ng

progesterone was retained was due to a physiological process

rather than to availability of the hormone from the imprant.

Estrogen concentrations reached peak' levels (range

7L
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I.lI - s,to ne/nL) at from O.5o to 2 hr post-lnjection

and rapidly declined thereafter. YamaJi et a}' (fgZf) found

that singte im injections of estradioL-L?¡S in oll (3 or L5

7e/Xe) to female rhesus monkeys resulted ln rapid but short-

llved elevatlons in plasma estrogen concentratLons, which

peaked in excess of 2.0 ngrlml at 2 hr post-lnJection and

returned to control levels at I - 12 hr' At 36 hr post-

injection, estrogen levels in our study were still higher than

the pre-injection level (29.1 vs. 11.6 pg/ml). This probably

could be attributable to the larger dosage used in our study

and the higher base-Iine value found in the rhesus monkeys"

The results of our study also agreed with that of Symons et

aI. (Lg?3) who injected se 5Or4S of estradioL-)lp into anestrous

ewes and found círculating levels to peak within 2 hr post-

injection. The results of this time course study suggested

that for the peak levels of both estradioL-L?rA and progesterone

to coincide, estradioL-L?ß should be administered from J.J
I

to 6 hr after the progesterone injection. fn this study'

estrogen peaked at the tine of increasing or maximum proges-

terone levels in alt animals.

It appears that the LH peak values for lrial 2 were

Iower for ewes 2t 3 and 6 than in lrial I, Sinee Trial 2

of Experiment I was conducted I wk after Îríal l, it is

possible that the ewes could have become partially refractory

in their response to the second estrogen injection, as

ln the case of estrous behavior (Scaramuzzi et aI., ]ig?z) 
"
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However, Scaramuzzl et a!. (L9?L) reported no slgnlflcant

dlfference in the level-s of LH lnduced by SOlg of estradlol

benzoate administered at intervals of 2, I and 1l+ days after

the end of progesterone priming. There ls also some evldence

(Coaing et aI., L969¡ Findlay et aI., L973) indieating that

LH release in response to estrogen administration is not

a smooth rise and fall, but actually consisted of a series

of spikes, Therefore, on the basis of this evidence and

the &-hr interval in sample collection employed in this

experinent, we cannot make any valid conelusion as to the

difference in the LH levels between the two trials.

The average peak levels of progesterone, which were

observed to be greater than L rg/nL ln both experiments in

this study, were found to be adequate by Weick et aI. (L972)

in blocking the LH release induced by an estrad iot-t?/ injec-

tion in the rhesus monkey. Scaramuzzi et al , (L97L) ,and

Radford et aI, (tg?O) demonstrated that a 25- or 507/le estra-

dlol-L?þ injection given 36 - 48 hr after the last of a

series of progesterone injections could eLicit an LH release

in the €we¡ However, when estradioL-L( and progesterone

were given simultaneously after a series of progesterone

injectionsn the reLease of LH was prevented (Scaramuzzi

et al., L97L),

Howland et al. (19?I) and BoIt et al. (t9?t) observed

that ?5o7ug and I mg of estradiol-LTt were sufficient to

lnduce a partial iJI release ln ewes on days I and t+ of
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the estroue cycle at a tlme when progesterone concentratlon

le presumably lower than L ng/nL (Robertson and Sarda, Lg?L),

but these doses were unable to do so on days 10 and 1l of

the cycLe, when progesterone level ls at or near its peak

(Thorburn et al.1 L969¡ Stabenfeldt et al., I9ó9¡ Blndon,

19?I). Cummlng et aI. (197I) demonstrated that lntravenous

infusion of progesterone ü¡ay completely suppress the LH

surge due to estradioL-L?/3 if progesterone ls started 20 hr

before estradioL-LT3 administration, but only partial
suppression nay occur if progesterone is started from 0 to

5 hr before the tlme estrogen is given. However, infornation

regarding the dosages of progesterone and estrogen enployed

u¡ere not given. In our studies, ât teast 50 lt of the ewes

in Experiment I and LOO fr in Experiment 2 reepond to estradiol-

L?/J, regard,less of the progesterone regimen (either 0, 4, I
or 24 hr before estradioL-L?þ injection). Negative resPonse

to estradiot-L7/ treatment observed in some of the ewes in
Experiment I are probably characteristic of indivldual

variation between animals and were observed in a previous

study (Howland and Pa1mer, L973),

An initial depression of IÍf levels foLlowing estradiol-
L7ß injectionsr âs observed in both experiments, confirmed

I
earlier findings of various investigators (Goding et al,,
L969¡ Scaramuzzi et a1., LgZt¡ Howland and Palmer, L973t

Radford and $laIIace, Lg?t+). Radford and WalLace (L974) were

not succeesfuL in blocking the'lnitltial depression of LH
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Ievele following estradiol benzoate admlnistratlon ln

ovarl-ectornized ewes wlth sodium pentobarbitone, but were

able to block the major rise that would have followed L2 hr

after the lnitial depression. These investlgators therefore

suggested a non-nervous slte for the inhibitory action of

estrogen on circutating LH and a central nervous site for
lts stimulation of LH release

The site(s) of inhibitory action of progesterone on

the estrogen-induced Llf release still remains to be

conclusively defined at the present tine. The evidence

presented by Reeves et al" (19?1b)' hzekop et al , (]-9?2) and

Debeljuk et aL (Lg?z) in cyelic or anestrous ewes appears

to suggest that progesterone exerts its action directly on

the pituitary g1and, Recently, Nett et aI , (Lg?t+) reported

that the leve1 of gonadotrophin-releasing hormone (GN-RH) in

estrogen-treated anestrous ewes remained relatively constant

at a tine when levels of LH increased more than a hundred-fold.

Thus, they suggested that steroid hormones probably act to
modulate the sensitivity of the anterior pituitary gland to

the endogenous GN-RH. However, their interpretation is subject

to the crlticlsm that the levels of GN-RH were determined in
the jugular venous blood, and thus rnay not accurately represent

the true states of GN-RH secretion from the hypothalamus.

Cumming et al, (1972) concluded that the blocking effect of

progesterone on IH release during the luteal phase or at'ter
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progesterone adminlstration may be due to the steroid action

at the level of the hypothalamus rather than at the pituitary'

slnce physiolo,gical dosee of progesterone were incapable of

preventing GN-RH-induced pituitary LH release in Late anestrous

ewes, but were capable of doing so in estrogen-treated

ewes (Cumming et aI., L97I), whlch presumably indicated

progesterone blocking the estrogen-induced GN-RH release by

the hypothalamus.

ttlhatever role progesterone may play in the estrogen-

induced release of LH in ewes, the results of the present

study demonstrated that progesterone injected at either 4,

8 or 24 hr beforer or simultaneously with a pharmacological

dosage of estrogen does not consistently block the I,H release

in ovariectomized ewes" The levels of progesterone achieved

j.n some ewes in Experir4ent 2 were as high as those of normal

ewes at day 10 of the eycle (Thorburn et a1., L969 ¡ Stabenfeldt

et al., 1969¡ Bindon, I9?L) when I mg of estradloL-Lfi is
ineffeetive in inducing LH release (eo1t et âI. ¡ L97L), It
would appear from this study and others cited that the length

of time of prlor progesterone treatment before estrogen

injection is important in the progesterone effect on the

release of J,H by the pitultary.

Summary

Ovariectomized ewes were injected with elther l0 or J0 mg

ôf progesterone, administered either inträmuscularly (im)
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Experlment 3. LH, Eetrogen and Progesterone Levels ln

Perlpheral Serum of Anestrous and Cyclic

Ewes asr Determined by Radlolmmunoassay

Reports of various investlgators regarding the. level of
tlf (Geschwind and Dewey, 19óB¡ Niswender et aI.¡ 1968l Goding

et aln, L969). estrogens (Moore et 41,, L969 I Scaramuzzl- et

al. ¡ L97O ¡ Obst et aI., I97L¡ Cox et al., L)lla,bi Bjersing

et aI., L972) and progesterone (fhorburn et a1,, L969t

Stabenfeldt et al., L969 ¡ lvlcNatty et al., L9?3) in peripheral

and ovarlan blood have established the endocrinological

events during the ovine estrous cycle, but the relationships

of these three hormones during anestrus are not welL documented"

In previous studies, LH in ovine peripheral blood. during

anestrus was found to be low (Goding et a1", L969 ¡ Gay et

aI. ¡ L9?O; Roche et âI. ¡ L970a; Reeves et aI., L972a). Recently,

Palmer et al, (t972), Fell et al, (L9?2) and tsutler êt al"
(L?ZZ) have presented some evidence which indicates that

episodic LH releases occur in anestrous and anovulatory €wês¡

Progesterone has been found to be at basal levels throughout

ar¡estrus with some elevations occurring before the first
behavioraL estrus of the breeding season (Thorburn et aI.,'
L969). Reeves et al, (tg?l+a) reported that the circulating
Ievels of estrogens were very low duri,ng anestrüs. fhis
report was, however, based on data obtained from only one

day durlng early, mid and late anestrus, respectively.
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In the present study, the levels of LH, estrogens and

progesterone were determined by radiolmmunoassay in the

perlpheral serum of ewes from mld aneetrup and late anestrus

unttl four days after the second estrus of the breedlng aeason. :.

,Experimental 
PIan

Data were obtained from four mature ewes of mixed breeding ,,,'

housed ln a barn under natural lighting conditlons with free 
:

"ttt;'
access to hay and water. A raddled vasectonized ram was

maintained continuously with the et¡res throughout the observa-

tion period. Blood samples were collected daily from July 4

toJu1y20andthenfromAugust31unti1fourdaysafter
each ewe exhiblted its second estrus of the breeding sêâsorc

In order more clearly to define the LTI peak, samples were 
;

taken trvo or four times per day during the 24-hr period
l

immediately after the onset of estrus.

Results

The mean daily serum Li{, estrogen and progesterone levels in
the four anestrous ewes are represented in Fig 6. The day

of anestrus is normalized to the first detected behavioral

estrus of the breeding season and the Last three days of the

estrous cycle are related to the second estrus. The interval

between the first and second estrus was L6, L7, 16 and IB

days fe¡ e.vrcs ], 2, J and l+, respectively. The Lll levels
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as seen in the lndlvidual ewes from approxlmatety da.ys -85

to -55 of anestrus are'shown ln Flg. 7.

It is qulte obvious that there are fluctuatl.ons in
the perlpheral serum LH levels for most of the observed

anestrous period (Figs. ó and 7), The meanj SE value during

this tlme was 2,3!0,9 ng/m:-'" Individually, ewes 1, 2 and t+

showed peak levels of 20,0, 4L.2 and L3?,5 ns/nL (nig, B),

respectively on day -24 of anest.rus. ivlarked fluctuations

also occurred at about days -1ó to -18 of anestrus. Ewes 2

and 4 showed LH peaks associated with both estrous periods,

while only one peak was observed to be associated with

either period in ewes I and 3, Peaks $rere probably missed at

the other times, because of insufficient sampling frequency

or they may have occurred before the onset of estrus and were

therefore not detected

Changes,in progesterone levels were not observed before

day -2J of anestrus (Fig. ó) and remained at a basal level
(0.10+0"01 ngrlml). What appeared to be a brief mlnor rise
in progesterone level was observed around days -25 and -21

of anestrus in all ewes (FiS. 8). This was fotlowed by the

first najor rise which began on day -12 of anestrus and

reaehed a peak on day -5 of anestrus (Fig. ó). Levels then

dropped to an average of 0 .25!O.OJ ng/nL on the day of the

firgt estrus of the breeding season and then again increased

rapidly after day 2 to a peak on day LZ of the estrous cyc1e.

PeripheraJ- seru¡n levels then rapidly declined on day -2 to
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a mean of 0 .45+O,O) ng,/mL on the day of the second estrus

of the breeding season (Fig. ó). I{aximum values of 4.28+L,2?

and 5.67+0.Jb ng/nl were observed during day -5 of anestrus

and day L2 of the estrous cycle, respectively.

The composlte picture (Flg. ó) of the mean estrogen

Ievels of the four ewes showed no recognlzable pattern

throughout anestrus and the mean concentration during this
period was 4.410,L pg/nL, The only major and well-defined

peak, which rose to a mean of L),3!O.7 pg/nJ-, was observed

to occur in all ewes on the day of the second estrus. Indivi-
dually (fig. B), a minor rise ranging from day -2 of anestrus

to the day of the first estrus was seen in ewes 1, 2 and 3.

lhe mean level during the period from the first to the second

estrus was 5.2!O .3 pg/nl ( FiS. ó ) .

Discussion

Contrary to earlier reports (Goding et aI., 1969; Gay

et aI., L97O; Roche et al., lgTïai Reeves et al., I972a), our

results have clearly shown that there is a fluctuation in
the LH levels in the peripheral serum throughout most of
anestrus. Reeves et al. (L9?2a) observed some fluetuations
in the cavernous sinus serum, but not in the peripheral

serum and attributed their findings to the possible contami-

nation of the cavernous slnus serum with intracellular fluid
from the anterior pituitary during the collection. The present

flndings are ln agreement with the findings in anovulatory
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(ButLer et alo, 1972) ana anestrous (FelI et aI., L972) ewes.

In the present study, the fluctuatlons ln LH release

appeared to be somewhat depressed during the period of high

ruteal activityr which resurted from either the tsilentt 
,,,.,,:.,..-,,.,

ovulation (or luteinization of fo1licles), or the ovulation ':.::':"::ì;'

which was accompanied by behavioral estrus. Similarly, Cicmanec

and Niswender (L973) noted greater fluctuations in LH Levels 
,., j.,_,,:,,:

when luteal activity was low during the estrous cycle. ,.,., ,,..,

Butler et aI . (L972) observed relatively stable LH levels ...:::::'. --: :.: :l
: .a .:..1._ . .

on day I of the cycle when luteal activity was high

It is interesting to note the exceptionally high IH

IeveIsthatwereobservedonday-2l+ofanestrusinthree
offourewes(Fig.B)andtheapparentassociationof
these values with the brief, minor rise in progesterone levels,

It has been generally agreed that most ewes commence their l

i

ovarian cycles with at least one preliminary ovulation before 
l

thefirstbehaviora1estrusofthebreedingseaSon(Hunter,
Lg68¡ Foote et aI., Ig?O), It is, therefore, plausible to .,::,..-.,

rr.,,,,ri,j,.:,.,, t,,

assume that our findings of the pattern of progesterone 
:,:,:,,,...,r,,,,,:

level-s wh.ich were observed from day -1¿l of anestrus to the 
:' ';'¡: : :

day of the first estrus (Figs. 6 and B) could have been

the resr¡lt of CL formed by tsilentr ovulation. It could 
,:.:.:_:ì::1.:

however, have resulted from luteinization of follicles, without , ,,;,,,', ,,,

ovulation occuming.

The present findings on progesterone levels during the

anestrous perlod agreed generally wlth those of thorburn
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et aI, (])69) who observed a mlnor and brlef rlse ln
progesterone level of one dayts duratlon whlch was then

followed shortly by a maJor rise before the onset of the

breedlng season. Walton et al. (L974) also observed a rlse
ln progesterone level which was about one-third of the

nagnitude of that observed during the luteal phase of the

normal estrous cycle and occurred about five days prior to

the first ovulation, or about 23 or 24 days before the first
behavioral estrus. the phenomenon of a small and brief rise
in progesterone leveI before the first ovulation after
parturition has been observed also in cows (Pope et aI., L969¡

Donaldson et aI., L9?O ¡ Robertson r L9?2). Since the

ovaries were not examined in the present study, it cannot

be unequivocally assumed that ovulation actually occurred

during anestrus, on the basis of progesterone elevation

alone. Thus, the source and significanee of this pher¡omenon

and whether it ls preceded by ovulation or luteinization of

folLicles cannot be explained at present. In view of excep-

tionally high I,H levels observed on day -24 of anestrus, it
is possible that the minor rise in progesterone in sheep is
part of a very long luteal phase followlng rsilentr ovulation.

For some unknown reason, however, the CL does not funetion

at full capacity until some days later. The pattern of

progesterone levels observed during the estrous cycle in

this study was slmilar to those previously reported for the

estrous cycle of the ewe (Stabenfeldt et a}., L969¡ lhorburn
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et â1.¡ Lg6g¡ Robertson and Sarda, L97L¡ l{cNatty et âln¡

t9?3).

fhe lack of any apparent assoclatlon between estrogen

levels and the episodically high }evels of LH observed during

anestrus, particularly on day -24 o1 anestrus' or the flrst

period of estrus did not exclude the possible estrogenlc

influenee. It is possible that there ls an increase ln the

sensitivity of the hypothalamus or anterior pituitary to

estrogen because of external stimr¡|i' such as decreaslng

daylight at the critical period around day -24 of anestruso

Beck and Reeves Og?3) reported no significant differences

in the LH eoncentration elicited by estradiol at various

stages of anestrus but suggested that treatments in late

anestrus may have elicited higher LH eoncentrations than

those in earlY or mid-anestruso

The high LH levels observed on day -21+ of anestrus in

three of four ewes suggest that the first ovulation of the

breeding season may oceur at a particular hour of the day'

as speculated by Robertson and Rakha (L966), since the

probability of the detection of LH peaks in three of four

ewes by chance alone from the single sampllng would be

very gmall'

several investigators have reported that the peak

estrogen level in the ovarian venoug blood occurs one day

before the onset of estrus (ltfoore et al.,1969¡ Scaramuzzi

et aI., Lg?O¡ Cox et aI. ¡ lg?L ¡ Bjersing et aI' ¡ L9?2) '
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Our results from perlpheral serum, however, lndlcated other-

wise. EstroEen peaks were usually observed on the day of

estrus which ls ln agreement with the results reported by

Pant et aI , (L972) . These lnvestlgators suggested that the 
,,,,,,,,,.ì

dlfference in the time the estrogen peak was observed :

between ovarian and perlpheral prasma might have been caused

by the surgery and anesthesia invor.ved ln the. corrections 
.,,::,,,¡of ovarian venous blood, which might have changed the len.gth ,',i,.,.',:

of the estrous cycle in the ewes ,.,:,,

The mean estrogen level of 13 .3!0,7 pg/nL observed in
the peripheral blood on the day of the second estrus in this
study compares favorably with the theoretical value of 

,

Lz.O pE/nL, as calculated by Goding et al. (f9?I). This

represents a value which is nuch lower than those reported I

previously by other investigators (OUst et aI., Lg?L¡ Pant

etaI.,Lg?2),IncornparisonwiththemeanestrogenIeveI
observed during anestrus or the inter-estrus period, it would .

seem that the peak estrogen level in the peripheral blood .,1',,',.
:,' -:: t:

at the tine of estrus is only about three times hieher than ,:,,,',,:,

':-,.-,,'', .:

the basaÌ leveL. 
:

While the present study does not present any new

evidence as to the possible mechanisms involved in the 
,, ,, ,.,.

lnitiation of the onset of the breeding season ln sheep, it ::::'1':'-'

appears to suggest that eplsodic releases of LH occur during

anestrus and the period.of low rutear activity. rhe resuLts

support the view that luteal activity precedes the first
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behavioraL estrus of the breeding eeason.

rugurar veln blood ""i::iil"r"u daily rrom rour mature

ewes throughout ar¡estrus and the first'estrous cycle of the

breeding season until four days after the second estrusn

The leve1 of estrogen, progesterone and tH was determined

by RIA. There were fluctuations in the IÉf leve1 throughout

nost of the observed anestrous period with a mean + S.E.

value of 2.31 0,9 ng/nL. High LH values of 20.0, LlL,? and

L3?.5 nS/nL were observed in three ewes on day -24 of

anestrus. Brief minor rise in progesterone level was also

observed around this period. Progesterone levels were

consistently low (O.LU O.OI ng/nJ.) before day -2J of

anestrus. A major rise occurred on day -I2 of anestrus

and this was followed by patterns similar to those that

have been previously reported for the estrous cycle of the

êwêr Random fLuetuations of estrogens deviating from a

mean level of 4.4 ¡O.L pg/n1 were observed during anestrus

and the mean level during the period from the first to the

second estrus was 5,2 ! 0,) pg/mL, A well-defined peak of

L3,3 ! O,? pgrlml was seen in all ewes on the day of the

second estrus. Results of the present study suggest that

episodic releases of l,H occur during anestrus and periods

of low luteal aetivity, the fluctuations in LH leveLs¡ âs

observed during the period of low luteal actlvlty¡ 1.€.¡
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before day -25 of anestrus, were less pronounced during the

perlods of high luteal activlty. the view that luteal
actlvity precedes the first behavioral estrus of the

breeding season is supported.
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Experiment 4. Episodic Release of LH in Anestrous and

Cyclic Ewes

Recent reports have indicated that fluctuations in LH

Ievels may occur in anestrous (FelI et aI., Lg?z¡ Palmer ,,1 ".,

et a1., Lg?Z) and anovulatory ewes (nutler et al. ¡ L9?2\ 
"

Cicmanec and Niswender (1973) suggested that serum LH levels

are regulated by lts periodic episodic releases in the cyclic ,,;',,;:, ',

ow€o Cumming et al. (f97f ) also observed minor episodic """""

feleases of LH in which leve1s rose abruptly and then decayed 
""t"': "'t'

exponentiaLly during the estrous cycle. It has also been

weIIestabIishedthatthere1easesofLHinovarieetomized
ewes are episodie in nature occurring at 45- to 60-min 

i

interwaIs(But1eretaI',I9?2;Reeveseta1.,L9?2a),
I

1thus, it appears that IH releases in the intact e$te 
i

may be episodic in nature, with frequency varying according 
:

to the aninalrs reproductive state. '

Therefore,thepurposeofthisstudywastoexam1nethe
':: :': : .:: '- ,

prof ile of Ï.lf secretion in the'ewe during various states of ::,::,:::':::'

aneqtrus'. and during certain periods in the estrous eycle ! ;,;",:,:;1.':,;:t,",'

Experimental Pl-an

Two mature Line Id and two Finnish Landrace (Finn) ewes ,,'.'-.'",

were penned together with a raddled vasectomlzed Finn ram 
r"::':'::'::

and were checked daily for signs of estrus. The first 24-Ìr.t

study was started at I p.mr on June 2L, L973. Approximately

't:.:.ì:'::jt - r. : :.t i::
i.-1. -:,,:..:l
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? ml of blood was obtalned by jugular venlpuncture at 20-min

lntervals over thls period. llhe ewes were agaln sampled at

20 min-intervals fot 2l+ hr on JuLy 2l+, August 28 and November

16. By the time of the last study ewes I, 2, 3 and 4 had

shown J, 5, 2 and 4 perlods of estrus, respectively.

Slnce the ewes dld not begin cycling at the same timen

the stage of anestrus for individual ewes was normalized to

the day of the first estrus, Ewes I, 2, 3, and 4 exhibited

first estrus on September 28, September 6, October 22 and

Septenber IJ, respectively,

Resu]-ts

Peripheral serum Lft levels of the four ewes over 24-hr

periods at various tlnes during anestrus are shown in Figs.

9, 10, 11 ar¡d L2. The I..}l profile from the same ewes sarnpled

over a Zl+inr period after they began to cycle is shown in
Figs. Il and I4. Descriptive parameters of the pulsatile

release of LH are sunmarized in Table ?, These parameters

include¡ the number of secretory :spikes (greater than o,5 n8/

mI) per 24 hr¡ the mean spike level¡ the mean level of all
samples colLected over a Zl+-int period¡ the mean percentage

and absolute increment in LH per secretory spike and the

nean apparent IJI half-life after each secretory spike with

at least three points on the descending limb of the curve.

During anestrus, episodic releases of LH rarlging from

2 to 9 secretory spikes per 2l+ hr were observed in all- four
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lable 7. Patterrr of LH seeretlon in four ewes durlng anestrus a¡rd i¡rter-
estrous periods

category

Anestrus

l[ld ¡

Ewe
No.

(Bieed) SecretorY
sPlke/2¡+ hr

(No. )

Day-123b
-99
-90
-86
-77
-66

Is,te ¡

3 (Finn)
I (l,ine M)
3 (r1nn)
l+ (Ilne M)
Z (Finn)
I (Line I'l)
I'llean

-55 3 (Finn)
-fi 4 (Line.M)
-44 2 (Ftrur)
-31 I (Line M)
-ig 4 (i,ine til)
-9 2 (Finn)

Mean

jc z (Flnn)
It+ I (tlne M)

Mean

Cycllc r

SpikE AII sa¡nPle
level level

(neltnl) lng,/nl)

5t+.
5
3
6
3

tt.3!O.5

a0alculated fron the values of nadir and peak levels.

2.2+0.2
?.9Ir.g
3.1+10.6
5.9!0.9
Z.?+O,I+
B. oTo .8
5.OIr.O
l+.1
l+. 0+0 . 9
r.610,2
?.?
3.8_jI.6
2.6
4.o1or8

r.3+0. I
2.'6¡.0.2
r.9-
3.0
6,4 .

l+,?

b,J"y* before first estrus of the breeding season
cD"¡rs of estrous eycle o

2
3
9
2
3
2

3.51r.1

g j (rkrr)
to t¡ (Llne M)

Dlean

o.610. r
1.0+0.2
o.8To. r
o.?Io.l
0.6+0. I
o.gTo.2
o.t]fr. r
0.6]0. r
o.6T0.r
o .6T0. r
o.6T0.2
o.6T0.l
0.3fr.r
o.6To.I

o.glo. r
1.0Ï0.1
0.9

0.510.I
0.610.1
0.6

Secretory ePlke
increnentg")a (nglmr)

19
Il+

L6,5

tt65!99
L995!??r

8l+r+136
LttsgÍ?28
670+tg3

3923!!07
L563t?5

l:63Lþ
I198+31+8
67?+t50

aq28
liar:.ast
I041
16l+33tlro

I82+19
6erTr21
436

565
I146

855

I
I
I

Apparent
half-1lfe

(nln)

L.?+0.2 30.ô13.t+
?.¡E0.8 23.5!L.3
i.0+0.6 28.6+2.L
i,6fi0.9 25.3_?,9
2. 3+0 .4 27 ,8+t+,O

1:ãfl:3 ïï:.li:z
j.8 2?.5
¡.6+r.o 28.8+0.8
Í:4¡i0.2 28,2!?.2
?.4 r9.0
3.63I.6 30.OjO.62,4 30.0
3.?!J.8 27,2!L.7

0.810.1
2.r+0.2
1. ll-

?.1+
6.0
It,2

2?.9þ.8
24.1J0.9
26.0

30.0
20.0
25"0

\o
\o
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ewes. fhe mean number of secretory spikes per 24 hr

during mid and late anestrus was t+.3 ! 0.5 (SE) and 3,5 !
L"I spikesr respectively. Ewes were arbitrarily designated

to be in late anestrus if they were sampled within 60 days

of their first estrus, The height of the secretory splkes

varied from 0.6 to lO.O ng/n;ì. lrfith the exception of ewe 2e

there did not appear to be arry najor change in the pattern

of the LH release as the ewes progressed towards their first

overt estrus of the breeding season. Ewe 2' with 6 ar¡d 9

spikes on days -?? and -41*, respectively, showed only two

spikes on day -9, There seemed to be a trend towards a

decrease in the mean levels as the eutes advaneed towards the

breeding sêâson. The mean level of all samples during late

anestrus of 0,6 I O,L ng/m1 was slightly lower than the tevel

of 0.8 1 O.L ng/nL observed during mid-anestrus.

The mean seeretory spike level of line ldl ewes during

anestrus appeared to be higher than that of the Finn ewes

(18.2 ! 3,4 vs. 11 .5 ! L.? ng/nL), However, the mean spike

frequency per 24 hr of 4.8 1 1.0 spikes for the Finn was

slightly greater than the 3.O+0.2 spikes per Zlt hr of the

Line M. The mean spike level in the mid-anestrous ewes was

observed to be slightly higher than that of the late-anestrous

ewes (5,0+I.o vs. ll.o1o.8 ng/ml).

The progesterone levels of ewes Ir 3 and & remained

below 0.50 ng/nL at aII times during anestrus. However, the
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Ievel of 0,)B ng/mL ln the flrst sample collected from ewe 2

durlng day -9 had elevated to L.3? ng/n\ by the end of the

Zb-}lrr collectlon perlod.

Dur1ng the estrous cycle (f1gs. 13 and 14 and Table ?) '
the mean frequency of LH secretory spikes per 24 hr (L6,5!

2.5 spikes per 24 hr) on days 3 and I4 were substantialJ-y

higher than that observed on days 9 and 10 (I.0 spike pet 2I+ hr) 
"

However, the mean spike level, percentage and absolute

increment increase of the spikes of 4 'lo ng/nL' 855% and 4"2

ng/nL, respectivelyr orr days p and 10 were higher than those

observed on days J and I4 of L,) ng/n:-, 4)6"Á ana L.t+ ng/mL,

respectivelY e '

The progesterone level decreased from 2.08 to 0"46 ng/nL

during the 24-hr sampling period in ewe I on day 1ll, while tt

increased from O.68 to 11.88 ng/nL during the observation

period in ewe 2 on day 3, rlhe levels of progesterone for

ewe 3 on day p ranged from z,LO to 3.52 ng/nL and for ewe l+

on day 10 ranged from L.I+6 to 4. J2 ng/nJ.,

A semi-logarithmic plot of concentration vs' tine (n=21+)

indicated that the mean half-life of LH in ewes during the

various reproductive states examined was 2? '6j0 'B min'

There did not appear to be any dlfference in the mean half-

tlfe amonq the mid-anestrous (?6,6:L,2 min), Iate anestrous

(2?,2!L.? min) or cyclic ewes (25.5 ! 2'2 nin) '
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Dlscuss lon

fhe results of the present study show that there were

at least two episodlc releases during any given 24-hr perlod

of the anestrous period of the ewes. The episodic release of

LII during an unknown stage of anestrus had been reported

previousty by FeII et aI, (L972), They observed six to seven

peaks in each of two ewes bled hourly for 40 hr. It is

interesting to note that ewe 2 which exhibited six and nine

peaks per 24 hr during days -?? and -44, respectively, showed

only two peaks per 24 hr on day -9. fhis probab]-y could be

attributable to the modulating effect of progesterone' as

observed during the luteal phase of the estrous cycle (Figs.

13 and I¿¡). the maximum progesterone leve1 observed in the

last sample of the 4l+inr collection period was L.32 ng/ml-"

This agreed with the results obtained in Experiment 3, where

there were j-ncreases in progesterone leve1s in anestrous

ewes prior to the onset of the breeding Season. Thus, under

the possible influence of proS¡esterone, there was a shift

fron high frequency, low magnitude peaks to low frequency,

htgh magnitude secretory spikes, similar to those observed

on days 9 and 10 of the estrous cycle, which wiII be diseussed

later in more detail.
there was a tendency for the mean number of secretory

spikes per 24 hr and the spike level- to be lower during late

than mid-anestrus. therefore, the mean l,H levels of aII samples
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and splkes durlng late anestrus appeared to be lower than

durlng mld-anestrus, even when the data of ewe 2 on day

-9 was excluded fro¡n the calculatlons, on the basls of lts
hlgh progesterone level. This reductlon in the mean L,H

level is contradictory to the findings of Roche et aI. (1970a).

They observed that the peripheral serum levels during the

months of lrfay, June and July were low or undetectable, but

increased to I.20+0,39 ng/nL in August. lhese investigators
did not mention the frequeney of blood sampling, except that
the blood was collected from ewes for seven consecutlve days

for each of the months studied, Thusr we can assune that

their results were the mean of LH leveLs in peripheral blood

collected once daily for aeven days. Thus, it is possible

that sone secretory spikes during the months of irlay, June

and July may have been rnissed

Although, the results of this study showed a lower mean

level during late than mid-anestrusr wê cannot overlook

the findings of Experiment J where there were extremely

high levels of L,H in three of four ewes on day -24 (Fig. 8)

ar¡d this .day of anestrus was not included in the present

study. If this day of anestrus had been lncluded then the

mean LH level during the late anestrous period nay have been

higher

Reeves et aI. (Ig72a) reported the mean LH level in
peripheral sera of three anestrous ewes of unlarown stages to

be 0.2?!O.IB(SD) ngrlml and they observed no eplsodlc releases.
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However, blood was collected for only six hr and thus, they

may have missed possible secretory peaks. .

the overall mean half-llfe of LH in both the anestrous

and cyeling ewes was 26.2 min. Although, our estimate of
haLf-rife may not be entirely valid, since the brood sanpres

were obtained from the jugular vein, which drained blood

from the pituitary as well as other cephalic structures, it
agreed werl with those of Geschwind and Dewey (1968), Butler
et aI, (tg?Z) and Reeves et al. (L9?2a) who reported values

ranging from 24,5 to 3o.O min. Akbar et aI. (tgZt+), on the

basis of the time required for a J0 16 reduction of the

immunoprecipitable count per min of infused Lzll-lrJl into
ewes of estrualo follicular and luteal phases of the cycle,
reported a LH harf-life of l+3 min which was somewhat higher
than other reported values, They attributed the difference
to the differences in methodologies used to monitor clearance
and the differences in the reproductive states of the animals

used in their study. rn the present study, the mean harf-rife
of LH on days p and 10r and on days 3 and 14 was 25.0 and

26.Q minutesr rêSpêctively. Therefor€r there does not appear

to be any difference in the half-rife attributable to the
stage of the estrous cyc1e.

' rn comparing the pattern of episodic rereases of Ltt

during anestrus between the r,ine M and Finn breeds, the Finn

appeared to have a lower secretory spike level, but higher
number of secretory spikes per 2l+ hr. This is also the case
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durlng days 3 and 14 of the cycle, when prqgesterone levels

were low. During days p and 10, even though the Line M exhlblted

a higher spike level, there was no dlfference in the number

of secretory splkes observed per 24 lv or ln the number

of at} samples between the two breeds. This contradicts

the vlew speculated by L,and et al. (l972V) who suggested that

more J.,lI, may be released during rnid-cyc}e by the more highly

fertile breeds. The Finn and l,ine Irfl breeds used in the present

study averaged 2J0 and IJO /" .Lanb crop' respectively. La!-9 
.

et al , (Lg?Za) observed a mean duration of progesterone-

estrogen induced estrus of L.J2 and L.gZ days' respectivelyn

in the Blackface and Finn ewes" They suggested that the Finn

ewes were nore sensitive to estrogen than were the Blackface

ewes. However, in view of the small number of animals

sampled fron each breed (two) and the limited stage of the

estrous eyele studled, our speculatlon as presented here

is notwithout reservation. The need for further study on

this subject is quite evident. lthatever the mechanisms

controlling the episodic release of LH during anestrus may

be, 'it is likely that it involves the pulsatile diseharge

of GN-RH, that is stimulated by autonomous neural activity
in the hypothalamus (Dierschke et al., L97O).

ft was apparent that both the mean level and. frequency

of Ltf release was much greater either at the beginning (day 3)

or towards the end (day Il+) of the. estrous cycle than during

the mld-Iuteal phase (aays p and to). Akbar et aI , (Lg?t+)
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also observed lncreases ln both the amplltude and frequency

of L,H spikes during the follicular phase and at estrus. However,

the amplitude of the spikes seen in the present study did not

appear to be lower, but was in fact hlgher than that observed

during the follicular phase or the beglnnin,g of the luteal
phase. Akbar et al. (Lg?I+), however only sampled over a period

of two hr. It is, therefore, very likely that they may have missed

the higher peak which appeared only onee ln 24 hr in the present

study and they instead detected a series of less than L,O ng/nI
peaks.

Cicmanec and Niswender (1973) reported considerable

variation in the levels of LH on day 7' whieh became more

evident on day 14 of the cycle. Butler et aI. (L?ZZ) also

observed eplsodic releases of LH at 2-hr intervals in an

anovulatory ewe, white a ewe with a mid-cycle CL exhibited

low and stable LH levels. The differences in frequency and

the nagnitude of LH releases observed in the present study

and the studies of Cicmanec and Niswender (L973) and Akbar

et aI, (L974) probably can be explained by the criteria
used to describe the secretory peaks, and the duration of

the blood sampllng period. In the present studyr secretory

peaks were defined as those greater than O,J ng/mL. thus, with

a more Sensitive assay and shorter blood sampling intervals'

there would be a series of peaks of smaller magnitude noticed,

instead of one possibry of rerativery higher magnitude. The

results of the above mentioned reports, together wlth those

of the present study possibly offer an explanatlon of the
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gators (taute 2 ).

Lo7

reported by earller lnvestl-

There is still no clear evidence as to the cause of

difference ln the pattern of LH release during the luteal
and non-IuteaL phases of the estrous cyele. One possible

the

explanation is the negatlve feedback of the hiqh proqesterone

level on the hypothalamo-hypophyseal axis during the luteal
phase. -Bogdanove(1g6t+) proposed that the apparent association

ofseeretion of LH and FSI{ during the Iuteal phase may be

because of'steroid cmodulatlng' effect on the action of
releasing factors on the pitultary. The Iack of'an apparent

correlation between peaks of GN-RH and peaks of LH released

during estrus in cyclic ewes or in castrated or anestrous

ewes treated with estradioL-L?fr âs recently reported by

Nett et aL (1974), seems to support this steroid fmodulating'

concept. Howeverrit is questionaþle that the levels of GN-RH,

as determined by RIA in the peripheral blood in their study,

reflect true levels which may exist in the hypothalamo-

hypophyseal portal system. On the other hand, evidence by

Cumming et al. (Lg?z), Jonas et al. (L9?3) and Reeves et al.
(L9?4b) support the view that steroids act via the hypothaJ-a-

mic decapeptides

The resutts obtained in the present study during the

estrous cycle of the ewe agreed with those reported in

women during the menstrual cycle by Santen and Bardin (Lg?3r,

they observed a shift from high frequency¡ low amplltude
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secretorysplkes durlng the folllcular phase to low frequency,

high amplitude secretory spikes durinq the luteal phase.

they further suggested that gonadal steroids may alter the

nagnitude and frequency of the Llf spikes between follicular

and luteal phase of the menstrual cyc1e.

The functional state of the CL in the present study,

as agsessed by perlpheral Serum progesterone levels, showed

that the CJ, had already become quite active by the end of

day 3, and they seemed to have lost activity by the end of

day 14. Activity throughout days 9 and 10 of the cyele was

high. 0n the basis of these observations, it appears that

high progesterone leve}s may act in a negative feedback

fashion on the episodic release of LH.

. Using ovariectonized ewes as a model, there ls some

disagreement as to the effect of progesterone on the episodic

release of LH. Scaramuzzi et aI. (f9?f) were not successful

in depressing the high levels of l,H typical of the ovariec-

tomized ewe wíth progesterone infusion (6 hr, 3oo/tg/hr),
Diekman and ltlalven (L973) reported an extremely variable

effect of progesterone implantation in ovariectomized €wês¡

Progest.erone did not reduce ¡nean levels or abolish the

rhythmicity seen in the sampl-ing period immediately preceding

treatment in three ewes. However, in two ewes proqesterone

significantly decreased mean levels ?nd abolished rhythmicity

40 hr after implantation. In one ewe, mean levels rose again

and rhythmicity returned at I20 hr after treatment. .lhey
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concluded that progesterone may posslbly have a short term

lnhlbltory effect but that long term effects were absentn 0n

the other hand Davis and Borger (L974) observed a decrease

in the frequency and magnitude of LFÍ secretory spikes and

a signlficantty lower mean plasma LH level following the

injectlon of pharmacological doses of progesterone. The

results of a recent experiment (Resko et aI., L97l+) designed

to study the effects of progesterone on blood levels of

FSH and iJI during late luteal and follicuLar phases in

rhesus monkeys indicated that physiologlcal leveIs of

progesterone are not responsibl-e for the low levels of LH

observed during the luteal phase of the menstrual cyele in

this species.

The periods of frequent LH release (days 3 and 14) also

appear to be associated with an increase in endogenous

estrogen levels, ât least as seen in the ovarian vengus blood

(Moore et al., Lg6g¡ Scaramuzzi et aI., L9?O¡ Cox et aI.,
L97La). Thus, the high frequency of LH release observed

during these ppriods could also be due to the stimulation of

GN-RH release from the hypothalamus by estrogen. It is,
however, interesting to note that both the magnitude and

frequency of I,H release during days 3 and L4 of the cycle

in this study approached that observed in ewes ovariectomized

for less than three weeks (Butler et aI. rL9?2) when a

condition of row estrogen and progesterone blood varues

presumably existed.
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In vlew of the confllcting evldence regardlng the

effect of progesterone on LH release, it cannot be concluded

wlth certainty that the increase in magnitude and the decrease

in the frequency of J.,H release during the luieat phase o and 
t,,,,,,

the reverse situation during the foLlicular and early luteal
phasesr âB observed in the present studyr are under the

influence of progeSterone. F\¡rther Studies are required to 
,,,,,

.' establish which hormones are involved and how they interrelate ','

with the central nervous system and the pituitary. ,,

Sunmary :

i

IiH leveLs were determined in the peripheral serum

sanples of four mature ewes collected at 20-min intervals 
l

over ?t+-:nr periods during mid-anestrus, late anestrus and the 
.

estrous cycle. Drring anestrus, episodic release of LH 
,

rangingfrom2togsecretoryspikesper2Llhrwereobserved
in all four ewes. The mean nunber of secretory spikes per

2t+ ht durlng mid- and late anestrus was l+,3! 0.5(sE) and ,::,,,,

3,5+L.I spikes, respectively. The height of the secretory 
,,, .,,,t

spikes varied from 0.6 to I0.O ng/nL. Ì'lith the exception

of one ewe, there did not appear to be any major change in

the pattern of L,H release as the ewes progressed towards

their first overt estrus of the breedin¡5 season. During the '1"''l

estrous cycle, the mean frequency of LH secretoryspikes

per 24 hr (L6,5!2,5 spikes per 2ll hr) on days 3 and 14 were i

substantlally higher than that observed on days p and IO l
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(1 spike pec 24 hr). there dld not appear to be any difference
in the mean hatf-llfe of LH among the mld-anestrus (26,6!L.?

mln), late anestrus (z?,2+L,? min) or cyclic ewes (25.5+Z"z

mln).
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Experlment 5, Estrogen, Progesterone and Lll Levele in the

Perlpheral Serun of Lactating Ewes

Introductlon

It has generally been aecepted that breeding activity
leading to subsequent pregnancy ln post-partum ewes will
not conmence until some weeks or months after parturitiono

Despite voluminous work published on the subject (Hunter,

196S ), data are limited mainly to observations of behavioral

estrus and ovarian and uterine examination, Little or no

work has been reported on the endocrinology of the post-

parturn €we¡ An understanding of the endocrinology of

reproduction in lactating ewes which lambed wlthin the

normal breeding season would enhance the possibility of

manipulating the breeding activity by exogenous hornone

treatment, which at present has obtained only limited success.

Thus, the purpose of the present study was to determine

the profile of estrogen, progesterone and J.,H leve1s in the

peripheral serum of lactating ewes durins the post-partum

period.

Experimental Plan

A total of 2L grade lVestern ewes whieh had lambed during

the months of October and November, L9.?.L were used in this

experiment. They were .transferred after larnbing to anursing

pen and confined there until lambs were weaned at approximateLy
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l+8 aays post-partum.

Thirty mI of jugular blood was collected at 1- to Z-day

lntervals. The stage of lactation of ewes at the inltiation

, of blood colrection ranged from 0 to 36 days post-partum' 
,.,,,,,,,,,,:,,'.,,,

The serum samples were analyzed for estrogen, progesterone

and LH eoncentrations by procedures previously outlined.

Mean results are presented according to days post-partum.
;_,: -. , -..,:.,. 

,:l

' The ewes were not observed for estrus during the experimental 
"""'''"'''',:'.

, Period 
b^_--ì ¡_ 

i','."'":
Results

I{ean (JSE) estrogen, progesterone and LH levels through-

i out the observed post-partum period are shown in Fig" 15.

Estrogen leve1s averaged L?,8+2,2 pS/nI on day 0 post-partumn 
',

decreased to 13.8+5,0 pg/nL on day I post-partum and reached 
I

a basal level of about 6.?!0.5 pg/nI on day 2 post-partum. 
l

No recognizable change in estrogen leve1 was observed during l

the rest of post-partum period (days 2 to 4B), with levefs

averaging 8.810,L pg/ml. Estrogen levels were, hovrever,

slightly higher on days 30 and 32 post-partum, averaging

11.5J1.0 and lI.OlI.O pg/nL, respectively.
The nean progesterone level was 0,8610,33 ng/nL on day o

post-partum and 0.3510.L2 ng/ml on day I post-partum. IJtean ,' ,,,.',.:,

Ievels then decreased and remained fairly constant at about

O.I8j0,O4 ng/ml up to about day -30 post-partum. Iftean serum

progesterone levels then fluctuated considerably from day Jl
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post-partum until the end of the observatlon perlod, wlth

overall mean level for thls latter period belng 0.33+0.04

ng/nL. When ind ivldual data ìnere examlned, one r one I two

and four ewes showed progesterone levels higher than 0.50

ng/nL on days B, L6, 28 ana 40 post-partum, respectively.

The mean l,tf level of O.6iO.2 ng/nL during the first
three days post-partum was quite low, but levels began to

fluctuate significantly thereafter, until day 28 post-partum.

Fbom d,ay 28 post-partum on the fluctuating pattern of LH

secretion appeared to be somewhat depressed, but peak LII

levels of I4.5 and g5,O W/nL were observed in two ewes'on

day l+) and day 4? post-partum, respectively. 0verall means

for days 4 to 28 and days 29 to 48 post-partum were 1.5jp.1

and 2,6!L,6 ng/nL' respectively.

Dlscussion

The estrogen levels observed during the first few days

post-partum agreed with those reported by Challis (1971),

Chamley et aI. (L9?3) and Robertson and Smeaton (L973),

Challis (L97L) reported that by 5 hr post-partum the concen-

tration of estrogens in one sheep had already decreased to

35 pe/nL from 75 pS/nL observed the previous day, and in al]

but one anÍ.mal, estrogens were not detectable by the first

day after birth. , In the present study the estrogen levels on

the first day post-partum were slightly higher than those

observed on day 2 post-partum and the difference between
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this and the findings of Challis (tgZt) is probably due to

the higher sensltlvlty of the assay used in the present

study. Robertson and Smeaton (L9?3) reported that after
parturitlon, there was a rapld faII in the concentration of

unconjugated estrone and estradioL-J:?f to levels of less

than L5 pe/nl by 10 hr post-partum" Chamley et al. (L9?3)

found that the leveLs of estradiol and estrone dropped to

base-Iine values by day 2 post-partum which agrees ctosely

with our findings

Robertson and Smeaton (L9?3) reported that the decline in
the concentration of estradiol-1/o¿wâs less rapid but dropped

to less than 35 pe/nl by 45 nr post-partum in ewes nursing

slngle lanbs and by 60 hr in ewes with twin lambs. fhe present

findings indicated that estrogen Levels dropped to base-

line level by day 2 post-partum. This discrepancy could

probably be attributable to the inability of our assay

system to detect estradiol-lpy, since only estradLoL-L|f

was used to construct the standard cr¡rve and the cross- \

reactivity to estradiol-17o< of the antiserum used was only

5,L 16, Therefore, the suggested prolonged elevation of

estradiol-l?o. could not be detected in the present study"

This gradual decline of estradiol-17oc could possíbly be

attributabLe to the ingestion of the plaeental membranes

by the ewes togqther with some of the amniotic fluid through

licking of the lamb, thus resulting in a1 estrogen lntake

after parturition (Robertson and Smeaton, L9?3),
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The results of progesterone levels seen on the day after

parturltion concurred with the flndlngs of other investi'ga-

tors ( Bassett et aI, ¡ L969¡ FyIIing, L97O ¡ Stabenfeldt et

al., L9?2¡ Chamley et aI" ¡ L9?3¡ Sarda et aI., L973) ' who

reported that progesterone levels had fallen below L,O ng/nL

and approached or reached base-line levels within 2l+ hr after
lambing.

lhe present finding of low LH levels during the first

two days post-partum are consistent with results previously

reported in the peripheral serum (0'Reilly and Dzuik' L973t

Chamley et 3,L,-, L9?3) and the pituitary (0rRei11y and Dzuik'

Ig?3¡ Jaume and Shelton as cited by Chamley et aI., L973) 
"

Chamley et al, (L9?4) administered synthetic GN-RH into

groups of ewes at varlous stages of gestation, at parturition

and at 3 and 6 weeks post-partum. They found that there was

a progressive decrease in the response to GN-RH during

pregnaney with no detectable LH release being obtained by

18 weeks. of gestation, Little or no response was obtained at

term or three weeks post-partum and only a partial response was

seen as late as six weeks post-partun. Rippel et al, (L974a)

also reported that the response to GN-RH at three weeks

post-partum in lactating ewes which had lambed during the

non-breeding season was somewhat less than in anestrous or

cyclic ewes. Lewis et aI. (L974a) found that the release

of rH in lactating ewes appeared.to gccur later and to be of

lower magnitude than in dry ewes. The piiuitary concentration
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of !H was reported to be greater in dry ewes than in
Iactating ewes slaughtered at 3l+ or lB days post-partum (Smittr,

L)10, as clted by Lewis et a1., L9?4a).

The present results suggested an episodic LH secretory

pattern as geen j.n seasonal anestrous ewes (nxps. 3 and 4),

had resumed by day 3 post-partum, but this became somewhat

depressed after day 28 post-partum, which coincided wlth the

period of fluctuations in progesterone levels. This apparent

depression in episodic release of J..,FI agreed with the findings
of Experiments 3 and 4 which suggested that the frequency of

episodic release of LH appeared to be reduced by the presence

of luteal activity.
Since actual examination of the ovaries was not caried

out in the present study, we cannot be unequivoc.ally certaln

that ovulation had aetualÌy oceurred and thus, the source

of the elevated progesteroner âs deteeted in some ewes as

early as day B post-partum, remains unexplained. lJ{ peaks of
14.J and 95.0 ng/nL were seen in two ewes on days 43 and

4Z post-partum, respectively, Foster and Crighton (L9?3)

reported 'an i,tl peak of 69,0 ng/nL in one dry ewe on day L?

post-partum. Laparctomy was carried out on day 34 post-partum

and neither CI, , copora albicantia nor large follicles were

found. The first estrus was observed in these ewes on day J4

post-partum

the results of the present study, then, appeared to
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suggest that the hormonal proflles during the flrst month

post-partum of lactating ewes whlch lambed during the normal

breedlng season are.similar to those observed ln mld- and

late anestrous ewes. A new pattern, however, emerges aS the

ewes enter the second month of l-actatlon, which slightty

resembles that observed three to four weeks prior to the

onset of the breeding season (Exp, 3), lhis latter hormonal

profite appeared to occur at or about three weeks before

the onsgt of the first post-partum estrus in ewes which had

Ianbed during the fall months as observed in experiments

conducted by lv1auleon and Dauzler (L965), Mallampati et aI.,
(rg?1) a¡rd whiteman et aI. (tg|z), and lts significance has

yet to be elucidatedr

The data of the present study would have been nore

meaningful, if samples had bp¡n collected from the same

individual animaL at least once daily over the entire

observation period. In addition, raddled vasectomized rams

shouLcl have been employed to detect estrus in the lactating

ewes. Despite these shortcomings, the present study yielded

some valuable data regarding the l,evels of estrogêrlSr

progesterone and LH during lactation.

Summary

Western ewes which hadTwenty one grade

the months of October

venlpuncture at 1- to

and November were bled

Z-day intervals untll

lambed during

by jugular

the lambs
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were weaned. The stage of Lactatlon of ewes at the inttiation
of blood collection ranged from 0 to 36 days post-partum.

Estrogens and progesterone levels had reached base-Iine

values by day 2 post-partum. i{ean estrogen leve}s remained 
;,..,,r,.,: .

low throughout the observed period with the overaLL mean

being B.B1O.1 pgrlml. Slightly elevated leve1s of 1I.5+I.O

and 11.0+I.O pS/nL were seen on days 30 and 32 post-parturn, ,. :. :

-- -....r:.:.: :..:..:t:. .:....:..:. t:..:.: respectively. Mean LH level for the first three days post- ::'.,:;;: ::

, partum was very low (0.6+0.2 ng/nit), but began to markedty '.''.','r,,,,,,,.'.,"'

fluctuate thereafter, until day 28 post-partum. The episodic

pattern then appeared to be depressed somewhat with peak LH

i

I ¿ays ¿+3 and l+? post-partum, respectively. Some fluctuations 
i

in progesterone levels also occurred during this latter ì

lperiod r

1::::.t_...:
: _ t:. ¡' _-.---.

i...--...,.-.'

:.. ':. - : :
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CONCLUSIONS

Radloimmunoassay, as employed ls appllcable to the

monitorlng of estrogen, progesterone and LH levels ln anes-

trous and cycllc ewes and in ovariectomized ewes treated

wlth exogenous steroid hormones.

hogesterone given lm resulted in higher circulatlng

concentratlons than sc injection and reached peak levels

at 2 to 4 hr post-injectÍon. Estrogen injected im reached

peak levels at 0,5 to 2.0 hr post-iniection. Physiological

doses of progesterone administered either im or sc at 24, 8,

þ nr before or simultaneousl.y with im injections of pharma-

eôlogical doses of estradiol-l?F díd not consistently block

LII reÌeases in ovariecto¡ni-zed €w€s ¡

It is apparent from the results of Experlments 3, l+

and 5 that the LH levels in seasonalty anestrous, lactating

and luteal-phase ewes are neither high nor low. IJH appeared

to be released episodically in low anounts. During the period

of low luteal activity, episodic release of lH occurred more

frequently than dufing the period of hlgh lutea1 activity.

The changes in the reproductive endocrlnology of anes-

trous ewes leading to the conmencement of the breeding

Season appeared tq occur at approximately three weeks before

the fírst estrus. This change was characterized by extreme-

ty high L,H levels followed by a period of high progesterone

Ievels. Less-welL defined estrogen peaks appeared to be
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assoclated with the flrst estrus in comparison with those

observed on the day of the second estruso '

the hormonal profile in lactatlng ewes which had lambed

during the breeding season ls characterized by a very low l[Í

Ieve1 for the first three days post-partum, but levels began to

fluctuate markedly thereafter until day 28 post-partum' lhe

episodic pattern then appeared to be somewhat depressed with

occasi.onal high peak levels observed. lhis latter period was

also acconpanied by some fluctuations in progesterone level"

The estrogen levels remained relatively low throughout most

of the observed period following day I post-partumrwith

slightly elevated levels seen at approxlnately one month

post-partum. Both estrogen and progesterone levels were

relatively high on the day of parturition, but declined to

the base-Iine levels by day 2 post-partum'

Although much still needs to be studied, the results

of the present work have given aJ¡ overall picture of the

hormonal profile of the ewe' heretofore unavailable' Perhaps'

thls can serve as a guideltne in. future investigations of

reproductive physiology in sheep.
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